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Capt. Lahr speaks 
tonight at Cerro 
Coso graduation 

Capt. Lahr, whose retirement from the 
Navy will be part of a Naval Weapons 
Center change of command ceremony on 
June 21, will be a guest speaker at the Cerro 
Coso Community College graduation 
program scheduled tonight, starting at 6:30 
at the college. 

The north lawn of the college campus will 
be the setting for the community college 
graduation exercise at which capt. Lahr 
will share the speaker's platform with 
Elizabeth Kirwin, a member of the Cerro 
Coso Class of 1983, and Forence Green, an 
alumni speaker who is presently working at 
a Granbnanship Center in the Los Angeles 
area. 

Degrees denoting completion of two years 
of community college studies will be 
presented this evening to 166 graduates - 92 
men and 74 women. Included in this group 
are 16 students who attended Cerro Coso's 
southern outreach facility at Edwards Air 
Force Base. 

The graduates range in age from 18 to 55 
(the average age is 29). Some entered Cerro 
Coso bnmediately following high school, 
while others returned to the classroom after 
many years of absence from school. 

WILD SCENE - One of their cohorts (Walt WaldowskO is placed in the box (in 
foreground) while "Hawkeye" Pierce goes through a frantic exorcism to rid one of the 
"M·A·S·H" crew of chronic fits of depression that hit him as a result of wartime duty far 
from home. Others in this scene from the China Lake Players' production of "M·A·S-H" 
are Art OWens (at left) as Duke Forest, and Sam Thompson, as Trapper John. 

A reception honoring the graduates will 
follow graduation ceremonies. 

China Lake Players' version of 
'M * A *S*H' now being presented 

Mono Lake photos 
now on display at 
Maturango Museum 

Black and white photographic prints of 
Mono Lake by Vitti Lang will be on display 
at the Sylvia Winslow Gallery of the 
Maturango Musuem from June 5 through 
July 17. 

A reception will be held on Sunday, June 5, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the gallery, and at 2:30 
Debby Jewett, a member of the Mono Lakt 
Committee, will present a talk and slide 
show entitled "Mono Lake: an Ancient 
Entity in Danger." 

Since Mono Lake may be turned into a 
desert wasteland because of water usage 
patterns of the City of Los Angeles, the 
program should be of special interest to 
environmentalists and others concerned 
about this long-standing controversy. 

A percentage of all sales of Ms. Lang's 
photographs will be donated to the Morro 
Lake Committee for the Preservation of 
Mono lake, as well as to the musewn. 

Tickets on sale for 
western night fete 

Members and guests of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess can put on their Western 
attire for a lively evening of dining and 
dancing on the patio next Friday, June 10. 

T\us speda:! "Western Night" menu will 
feature barbecued beef and chicken from 6 
to 9 o'clock. Dancing to the popular music of 
Wayne Paisano's "Roadrunners" will begin 
at 8 o'clock. 

Advance tickets may be purchased from 9 
a .m. to I p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at the COM office. Prices 
are $8.25 for adults and $4.50 for children 
under 11 years old. 

The China Lake Players' version of 
" M· A ·S·H" opened for a six~ngagement 
run last night at The Playhouse (former 
Station restaurant building ). 

Due to the limited seating capacity at The 
Playhouse, attendance at any of the repeat 
performances is by reservation or advance 
purchase of tickets only. 

Tickets which are priced at $3.50 for 
adults or $2.50 each for senior citizens, 
enlisted military personnel, and students, 
can be ordered by calling 446-3882 or 446-
7251 , or purchased from members of the 
cast. 

" M'A' S' H" will hit the the stage at The 
Playhouse tonight and tomorrow night at 

Director's note 
The Chin~ L~ke Phllyers ' production of 

"M"A·soH" by Tim Kelly (drllmlltirtd from 1M 
book by Richllrd Hoobr) is dediuted to tM mem
bers of the AmeriClin milituy lind IYVIlI fones who 
Hrvt>CI in the KOf'elin Conflict, lind mOf"e pl!rticularly 
to the physlcillns, nurMS lind oltter personnel who 
provided front line mediul service aboard hospital 
ships and in units known by tfte militllry acronym 
M·A· SOH (Mobile Army SUrgical Hospitall . 

Their dediution to duty sned the lives .f 
tl'lcH.lSIInds of servicemen wounded in the wllr. 
Despite tM humorovs tone ift which " MOA"S"H" is 
presented, it is in no wily intended to be II criticism of 
either our particip.ltion with United Nlltions Forces 
in K.,.. Of' our performance of duty. 

The authcw, ust, crew and I stand in II'" lind 
lidmirlltion of allied efforts in what was surely II 
notI~ uuse, the prevention of communist a"r"ston 
and the prnervlltton of kHdom in South K"'H. 

8: 15, as well as at the same time on June 9, 
10andl!. 

·Leading roles in the China Lake Players ' 
production of this adaptation of a book that 
also bas been made into a movie and has 
had a long run as a television series are: 

Brian Prince, as Benjamin Franklin 
"Hawkeye" Pierce; Bob Persons, as Frank 
Burns; Richard Jackson, as Radar 
O'Reilly; Monica Moore, as "Hot Lips" 
Hoolihan; Art Owens, as Duke Forest; and 
Sam Thompson, as Trapper John. 

The play is directed by Brian Prince, with 
Pat White as assistance director, Lazaro 

~ekend Roundup 

'!be Commissioned Officers' Mess will be open this evening from 6 to 9:30 o'clock. 
Diners may choose from the regular menu or enjoy a special fish entree. 

+++ 
A "surf n' turf" special will be offered at the Enlisted Mess this evening, and a por

terhouse steak will be featured tomorrow night. The dining room will be open from 6 to 9 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

+++ 
The Chief Petty Officers' Club will be open tonight for an evening of dining and dan

cing. The menu will include a choice of prime rib or a fish dirrner served from 6 o'clock 
until 9 p.m. A popular local band, "Message," will playa variety of contemporary music 
beginning at 8:30p.m. 

Leon as technical director, and Gary 
Houston,lighting manager. 

Other members of the cast are Timothy 
Outcault, Sharon Jouret, Elaine Samples, 
Bob Tuck, Caroline Nilsen, Jerry Angle, 
Craig Stolte, Warren Jaul, Chuck Wooley, 
Millie Armstrong, Joy Sanfor, Terrie 
Owens, Lauren Spoor, Gretchen Herbster, 
Dorothy Vokolek, Robert Jouret, Jack 
Hufty, Daryl Vaughn, and David Gartrell. 

Astronomy buffs 
to view NASA film 
at meeting Monday 

A highlight of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society's (CLAS) meeting on 
Monday evening at 7:30 will be the showing 
of a IS-minute NASA film entitled "Earth
space Our Environment." The meeting, 
which is open to all interested persons, will 
be held at the Ridgecrest library, 131 E. Las 
Flores St., in Ridgecrest. 

According to NASA, the film examines the 
discovery and development of un
derstanding the earth's magnetosphere. 

Anyone seeking information can contact 
Bob Tuck, CLAS vice president. by calling 
375-5001, ext. 229, during the work day, or at 
3n-5396 in the evening. 

Mexican nachos on sale 
Navy Excbange food service outlets now 

feature authentic Mexican nachos - crisp 
tortillas with melted cheese that can be 
topped with jalapeno peppers by those who 
like their food really hot. 

During the month of June, all food service 
outlets offer a special price on nachos and a 
Coca Cola. 
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ReGular starting time 7:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, WEDNESOAY 
"JINXED" 
Starring 

JUNE:t.,1 

84IItt. Mldl.rand Rip Tom 
(ComedylOfama, rated R, 167 min.) 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY JUNE." 
"SAVANNAH SMILE" 

Starring 
Ma~ Mllief and Bona.-an Scott 

(ComedylOrama, fated PG, 104 min.) 
MONDAY JUNEI 

"SORCERESS" 
Starring 

IMgh Harris and lynette Harris 
(ActioniAdventure, rated R. 74 min.) 
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Hai I, farewell party 

for military officers, 

JPs planned Tuesday 
A hail and farewell party honoring one 

incoming and four departing military of
ficers and their spouses, as well as junior 
professional employees new to the Center, 
will be held on Tuesday, starting at 5:30 
p.m,at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Military officers who will be leaving 
China Lake are capt. Jerry Horacek, Lt. 
Col. Scott Smith, USMC, Cdr. Cecil Gartrell , 
and LCdr. Michael Duignan. 

A welcome will be extended to Lt. Brice 
Hammerstein, as well as a group of junior 
professionals. 

This group includes Harvey Bauer, 
Ricbard Boss, Karen Breidenstein, Ronald 
Childs, Jon Christensen, Gerald Clayton, 
Teresa Cole, Michael Conklin, Jordan Cox, 
Charles Daugherty, James Fuller, Frank 
Gonseth, Shawn Hertz, Clark Hoover, and 
Gary Jackson. 

Other junior professionals to be welcomed 
to NWC are Trinh Khong, Ty Kobal, Lyle 
Lough~ Kevin Miller, Ker.neth Moore, Mark 
Moran, James Nabity. Gary Paulson, 
Bradford Perkinson, Lois Takemoto, Dennis 
Walker, Joseph Weber, Keith Weisz, and 
Patrick Wharton. 

Dinner will not be available at the COM 
following this event. 

New hours at library 
New hours of operation will go into effect 

on Sunday at the Center Library, it was an
nounced this week by Elizabeth Shantler, 
librarian. 

An increase in the staff at the library 
makes it possible to extend the houfs of 
operation from 11 :30 to 9 p.m. on week
days, and from 12 noon to 9 p.m. on 
weekends. 

How time flies 
This week ' s "Remember when ..... 

column personality is Ray Sinnott, a 
former rehired annuitant (now fully 
retired), who concluded his working 
days at China Lake nearly 18 months 
ago while filling a slot as information 
specialist in the Program Coordinator's 

Office. 

Exhibits have been a valuable tool in 
promoting NWC's R&D activities, 
Sinnott says. His job took him to trade 
shows staged in various parts of the 
country by such groups as the Air Force 
Association, the Instrument Society of 
America and the American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics. and he 
also put a lot of effort into the displays 
at the Weapons Exhibit Center, which 
adjoins the Maturango Museum. 

Sinnott enjoyed the part of this job 
that involved travel, and retirement 
hasn' t dulled his appetite for visits to 
far away places. Since leaving Civil 
Service, he and his wife, Pauline. have 
taken cruises to Alaska and the 
Bahamas. and also made a week-long 
trip to Copenhagen, Denmark. 

In addition. Sinnott keeps busy during 
his "rocking chair" days by serving as 

president of the Century Association, a 
group devoted to the improvement of 
athletic programs for youth in the 
Indian Wells Valley. He also is vice 
president of The Retired Officers 

Association and the local chapter of the 
National Association of Retired 
Federal Employees . 
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Ribbon cutting 

slated today at 

Targeting Lab 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony, officially 

recognizing the operational status of the 
Targeting Laboratory in Wing A of 
Lauritsen Laboratory, will be held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Personnel from three branches in the 
Targeting Division of the Aircraft Weapons 
Integration Department's Targeting 
Division will be the prime users of the new 
laboratory. 

The new faCility is designed to support the 
development of targeting techniques in the 
fields of radar, forward looking infrared 
(FLlR) , electronic support measures, and 
combinations of sensors from these 
technologies. 

The primary emphasis of the laboratory 
will be to develop targeting techniques to 
support the Fleet's anti-surface warfare 
and air-to-air warfare missions. The codes 
using this facility are currently developing 
Automatic Ship Classification systems and 
targeting techniques for fighter attack 
aircraft. 

The targeting laboratory's principal 
assets were funded with $947,000 of NWC 
capitalization equipment funds and consist 
of two V AX 11/782 computer systems, eight 
high-speed high-density tape drives, and 
two image processing systems. 

in addition, approximately $100,000 has 
been invested in the Targeting Laboratory 
on modifications that have included 
humidity control , the installation of raised 
computer flooring , air conditioning, a Halon 
fire extinguishing system, and additional 
electrical power lines and outlets . 

In the past, the Ta rgeting Laboratory had 
only a single user capability. The new 
system not only is much more flexible and 
easily used, but it also can be used 
simultaneously by all engineers reqUiring 
its services. Significant productivity im
provements are expected. 

According to Dr. Keith Gardner, former 
head of the Target Recognition Systems 
Branch (Code 3158), a lot more main 
memory and disk storage is available in a 
s<H:alled "virtual memory" mode, making 
it unnecessary for the programmer to keep 
track of the computerized memory being 
used. 

The Targeting Laboratory is operational 
now, and more equipment for expanding its 
capabilities will be added at a later date. 

In addition to Code 3158 personnel, others 
who will be making extensive use of the 
Targeting Laboratory are employees of the 
RF Targeting Branch (Code 3155) and the 
Infrared Systems Branch (Code 3153). 

Military exercise 

to involve aircraft 
from across nation 

Airplanes buffs with binoculars may be 
able to get a good look at aircraft not nor
mally seen in local skies during an operation 
entitled " Quick Force 83-3" scheduled for 
the afternoons of June 8 through 10. 

About 200 Air Force, Navy and Marine 
aircraft will take part in the local portion of 
this Combined Armed Forces training 
exercise. Nationally, Quick Force 83-3 will 
involve personnel and aircraft from 
military bases throughout the nation. 

This Composite Force exercise is being 
sponsored by Headquarters, U. S. Central 
Agency Combined Armed Forces 
(USCENTAF), Sbaw Air Force Base, South 
carolina. 

Aircraft will fly to the local area from 
bases throughout the nation, will be refueled 
at an altitude in excess of 18,000 feet in skies 
well north of Bishop over sparsely populated 
areas, and will then head irito military 
airspace that includes the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

They will engage in simulated bombing 
and electronic warfare exercises at the 

(Continued on Pagel) 
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Credit for saving 
SAR helicopter crew 

• 
SIX lives given to 

from China Lake 
While most people on board had a relaxed 

and pleasant day off last weekend, the 
Center's Search and Rescue helicopter crew 
did not. As a result of a series of flights they 
made, the national headquarters for search 
and rescue at Scott Air Force Base credited 
them with saving six lives. 

The first flight, unfortunately, was not one 
of the life-saving ones. The SAR crew was 
called out Sunday to help look for Ray 
Ranger, 29, a member of the Mammoth 
Lakes Search and Rescue Group, who 

decided to top off five weeks of winter hiking 
with his group by climbing Mt. Whitney by 
himself on the mountaineer 's route. 

Joining in the search for the missing man 
were members of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group, consisting of Tom Stogsdill, 
team leader; Bob Adams; Larry Gleason; 
Bart Hine; Andrew Mitchell ; John Ayers; 
Linda Finco; Mike Wisecarver; and Ken 
Amster. Special radio support was provided 
by Bob Fletcher and Larry Sires, and the 
coordinator for the group was Mary Wyatt. 

WAR DEAD REMEMBERED - Nora Mae Rae, of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
represented Gold Star Mothers during the wreath-laying ceremony that was a part of the 
local observance of Memorial Day. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

The first flight involved the SAR 
helicopter and CLMRG members Adams 
and Wisecarver; they headed toward 
Iceberg Lake to see if Ranger bad left his 
backpack at that point (meaning the search 
had to be uphill from there) or whether he 
had picked up his pack and headed down. 
High winds kept the helicopter from land
ing, so it returned for further instructions. 

At base camp, one of the men who 
had hiked with Ranger during the past five 
weeks took over from Wisecarver, and the 
helo once more headed for Iceberg Lake. 
Over that camp site, those on the ground 
pointed to Ranger's backpack, indicating 
that he had not gotten that far on his way 
back, so the helicopter proceeded to a 
nearby spot that is conceded to be the most 
dangerous section of the mountaineer 's 
route. 

That, indeed, had proven to be the young 
climber's undoing. His body was sighted at 
the bottom of a long ice chute; he had ap
parently completed his climb successfully, 
signed the register on top of the mountain, 
and then had slipped on the descent. 

Since the body was located in Tulare 
County, it was on Forest Service land..,and a 
Forest Service investigator flew to the scene 
in a california Highway Patrol helicopter 
from the west side of the Sierras. Although 
the body was then brought back by the CHP 
helo crew, NWC's helicopter crew spent a 
long day - they had departed from NWC at 
6 a.m., and it was 12 hours later before they 
returned. 

Piloting the helicopter was LCdr. Buz 
Massengale, with Lt. Greg Friedrichsen as 
co-pilot. Crew members were AD! Skip 
Colson, ADAN Larry Clark, and HM Mike 
Buckelew. 

The first call for the helicopter on Monday 
came from Kernville, where four rafters 
were ctinging to a tree in the middle of the 

(Continued on Page4) 

Nation's war dead remembered on Memorial Day 
A solemn tribute to military men and 

women who, by their devotion to duty and 
supreme sacrifice in time of war, have 
helped to keep this nation free was paid by 
participants in the annual Memorial Day 
service held on May 30 at the Desert 
Memorial Park cemetery in Ridgecrest. 

Those present for this patriotic ob
servance were welcomed by Harold Plat
zek, past captain of the Lloyd E. Frost Ship 
4084, Veterans of Foreign Wars, who served 
as master of ceremonies. 

"Today I speak in sorrow, and I speak for 
those who cannot speak for themselves," 
Platzek began. "Today I speak for those 
young Americans who sacrificed their lives 
on the altar of American ideals, for today is 
Memorial Day." 

He mentioned the origin of this patriotic 
holiday during the Civil War, when southern 
women gathered and decorated the graves 
of Confederate soldiers with flags and 
flowers. 

Platzek conjectured that selection of the 
date, May 30, was perbaps due to the fact 
tbat a woman of French descent bad been 
among the organizers of the spontaneous 
effort to decorate the graves of €onfederate 
soldiers during the Civil War. He noted that 
the French celebrate May 30 as the "Day of 
Ashes," a day that commemorates the 
return of Napoleon Bonaparte's remains to 

France from St. Helena. 
" While this is the day that the French pay 

tribute to one man, Napoleon, we 
Americans pay tribute and honor to many 
young Americans who met the enemy 
courageously, faced death, and, too often, 
failed to see the triumph of the day." 

This observance of Memorial Day brought 

Capt. Paul F. Hollandsworth 
guest speaker 

back to him, Platzek said, memories of an: 
old school friend who enlisted in the Army 
during World War II. In what was his last 
letter home, after serving for about three 
years, this soldier wrote about being "as far 
inside enemy territory as any American 
soldier has ever been." 

The next communication his parents 
received about their son was a telegram 
notified them that he had been killed in 
action. 

"He was just one of thousands of our youth 
who answered the call of our country, and 
carried our banner into many battles!' 
Now, Platzek noted, "he is buried in the 
graveyard of American dreams." 

He called upon those within the sound of 
his voice not to break ·the faith with those 
who sacrificed their lives so that this 
country can live in peace. 

In concluding his introductory remarks, 
Platzek empbasized the necessity for 
maintaining peace through strength. " We 
must be willing to pay the price for freedom, 
and no price that is ever asked for it is balf 
the cost of doing without it, tI he said. 

"Now on this peaceful Memorial Day of 
1983, we give thanks to those who died, and 
also to those who served in desperate times 
and survived," Platzek concluded. 

Advancing of the colors by a color guard 
(Continued on Page ) 
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MARCHING PROUDLY - The Naval Sea Cadet Corps from NWC took first place In Sea 
Cadet color guard competition and third place In overall color guard competition at the 
1983 Orange Show parade held recently in San Bernadino_ Anyone between 11 and 18 

years of age who is interested in jOining Sea Cadets may obtain further information by 
telephoning Diane Foster at 37S· 1422 or Ralph Schoen at 37S·9104 Mondays through 
Fridays after S p.m . 

Sudden death of George Menard 
moves Carter into top AIAA post 

A pall of sadness was cast over the an
nual installation of officers of the China 
La ke Section of the AIAA, which was held 
last week at the Commissioned Officers ' 
Mess. 

Three nights before he was due to be in
stalled as chairman of the local group, a 
heart attack claimed the life of George 
Menard, 73, a national expert on parachutes 
who was employed in the NWC Aerosystems 
Department. 

The installatIOn of AIAA officers was 
carried out on schedule on May 26, with 
Steve Carter, who had been slated to serve 
as vice chairman, being moved up to head 
the local group. 

Menard, a 1932 graduate of Norwich 
College in Northfield, Vt. , wIth a bachelor's 
degree in electrical engineering, was a tank 
battalion commander with the U.S. Army's 
1st and 4th Armored Divisions in World War 
II . 

other personnel of the former Parachute 
Systems Department. 

Menard was Instrumental In early work 
on the Vollplane, Paraplane and ParafOlI 
all gliding types of parachute systems that 
are capable of being employed for offset 
delivery of troops or cargo. HIS expertise in 
parachute work became known through his 
numerous reports and papers that were 
published. 

More recently , during the months 
preceding his death, Menard was in
strumental In qualification work for the 
parachutes that will be worn by pilots of the 
F/A-IB Hornet, the Navy 's newest attack
bomber aircraft. 

These Aeroconical parachutes are used by 
military services in countries all around the 
free world. 

During combat in North Africa, Italy and 
France he so distinguished hunself for his 
herOiC actions that he was awarded the 
Silver Star as well as the Order of Lafayette, 
a decoration [rom the government of 
France. 

A funeral mass for Menard, held on May 
26 at St. Ann 's Catholic Church In 

Ridgecrest, was followed by Interment at 
the Desert Memortal Park cemetery. The 
deceased is survived by his widow, Helen 
Menard, of Ridgecrest, and two sisters, 
Rhoda Sargent of Brownsville, Vt. , and 
Gloria Ingraham, of Valparalso, lnd. 

In addition to serving as an Army 
lieutenant colonel in World War II, he saw 
an additional five years of military service, 
from 1950 to 1955, dUring the Korean War. 

Code 33 picnic slated -

His lengthy career m CiVil Service 10-
cluded employment at the NatIOnal 
Parachute Test Range 10 EI Centro, Calif., 
from 1964 to 1979, when he was transferred 
to the Naval Weapons Center along with 

The Fuze and Sensors Department Invites 
a ll past and present employees to their 
annual potluck PICfllC to be held at 3 p.m ., on 
Saturday, June 10, at McBride Park. Free 
drinks and chllt WIll be provIded. 

For further informatIOn, call Steve Pesko 
at NWC ext. 269B. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Apphulions ( St~lldnd Form 1111 should be put i n the drop box ~t the Re<ephon Desk of the Personnel 

Dept , SOS BI~lldy Unless otherwise speclfred In .n ~d , ~pphutlons for poslhons hst~ In thiS 
column will be accepted I r om currenl per manent NWC employees 001'1' All others deSlrtng em ployment at 
NWC may contact the E mp loy ment Wage & Classificat ion Olvlslon, Code 092. ElI( t 1069 Ads Wi ll r un for one 
week and w ill c lose at" 30 p m on the Friday lollowing theIr appearance In this column, unless a later date is 
specified In the ad AdvertiSing POSitIonS In the Promollonal Opportun ities cotumn does not preclUde the use of 
alternallve r ecrUIting sources In fttllng these POSitionS The filling 01 these POSitionS through oY.ertt Pr omotion 
IS sUbtect to the r equiremen ts of the 000 Pr ogram lor the Stability of Clvlhan Employment The minimum 
qualification requirements lor all GS POSitiOns and positions sublect to the Demonstration PrOtect a re those 
defined In OPM Handb4::lo« X 118, those for all wage system positions are those dellned In OPM Handb4::lo« X 
'lac Applicants will be evaluated on the b.lSlS ot experience. trah.lng, education. and awards as IndICated In a 
written record ConSisting 01 a SF 111, at teast one supet'vlsory appraisal if It can be obtained, and any tests, 
medical examinations, Inter VieWS, and supplemental qualifications requirements tNtt may be necessar y For 
manager ial/ supervisory POSitionS. consldef'atlon Will be given TO apphcanrs support 01 the Equat Em 
p toyment Opportumty p rograms and objectiVes Apphcants must meet time in grade and qualifICatIons 
requirements by tne clOSing date of the ad The Naval Weapons Center IS an Equal Opportunity Employer, 
!Ioelechons are mede WIThout d lscrlmlnatloo for any nonmet'iI reason 

Announcem ent No 11 010, Sheet .. nd Plate Met .. 1 
Wor ker, WG JIOI -ll, JD No "UN, Code 3lS33 - Th.s 
pos.tlon IS located In the Process Systems Dlvls,on (Out 
Side Machine Shopl 01 the Ordnance Systems Department 
The Incumbent IS responslbte for performing layout 
labrlcal lOn, 1llI lng , welding, and assembly of metal h"rd 
ware assocIated With research development "nd testtng of 
explOSives and propellanls Job Releva nt Crl ten.i 
Knowledge 01 materials, gUideS, etc Knowledge of com 
puling and trade mathematICs Knowledge of layout and 
pallern development Knowledge ot culling st\eetmeta l 
Knowledge 01 braZing and soldertng , spol and gas welding 
Ability 10 use hand lool s, power tools, etc, lor met,,1 work 
Ability 10 Interpt"et Instruchons, 5peClflcallon$. etc , (In 
c ludes b luepnnl reading) To apply, complete SF 171 and 
Supplemental Qualifications Statement tor Sheet and Plate 
oY.eta l Work@r Tt\!! supplementa l torm may be p ICked up In 
the P@rsonnel Bldg , 50S Blandy, Rm 100 

Announceme"t No Jl . t 11, Intl'!rdl$Clphn;a r y , GeMr;a1 
EnglnH r / Mec ..... nlul Eng lnHr/ Electriul EnglnHr, DP 
], PAC No U1IS". Cod@31 B - ThIS po$lt lon 1$ In the ADP 
Service Conlract COTR OfllCe The mcumbent 1$ 
responslbll'! tor lhe review of delivery orders t OO's) under 
the contract tor adequacy 01 The SI" tement 01 Work "nd 
Spe<lllcallons and In$ur e Iha t all DO's IUued are dehnittYe 
and do not confl ICt With, or duplicate ot her work pe1"formed 
by the Center or other contr"ctor$, In$ure Ihat all ADP 
appt"ovals and IIle cyc le m anagement requirements are 
mel. technically rev.ew conlr actor day to day oper ations 
lor eeonomy, efficiency and qual i t y of performance. 
continue revIew 01 contract requirements to veril y ac 
countIng procedures and new haral experience Job 
R@I@v. nt Ctlteri. Knowledge of technICa l aspe<ts ot 
contracti ng, ability to Inlerpret compl ex wntten maten al 
ability to plan, organIZe, and coord inate work III sltuahons 
where numerous d iver se demands are Involved, abIlity to 
communlcal@l'!lIeetlvetyorally and ln wri ting 

Announcem ent No JUl, Admlmstr.tlve Ofhcer, DA 141 
2, PAC No. ']]"4SE44, CodI'! J60 17 - ThiS txl$lhon 1$ 
located In the Engllleer ing Support Contract COTR Office 
01 the Engineer ing Department The Incumbent Will aSSIST 
the COTR In admlm stra-t lon 01 lhe I lnanCIal and ad 
mlnlstra tlve aspects 01 the COTR 's ofhce Incumbent Will 
be r esponsib le lor operation ot the automaled Inlorm"tlon 
processing/ interlace system , preparation and reVieW 01 
reports lor Center and departmenl personnel , award lee 
procedures, and In terlaci ng WI th 00 technICa l 
representaltves acr oss the Cen ler Job Relev.nt Cnler .. 
Knowledg@oICenteradmlnlstrah v@proc@$S, knowledge ol 
Centl'!r Iinancial and procurement systems, ablhty to use 
computer terminal to Inpullprln t out data, abil i ty to 
communICate effectively orally and In wrlhng , demon 
stra ted ablhly to deal effecllvety With people, ablt l ty to 
exerCIse Inltlallve, skill In analyZing data ThiS poslhon 
has a DA 1 polenhal 

Announceml'!nt No 1UO. tnl erdlSClplln.ry 
GeMr.I/ ElectronlCs/Mecho1nluIl IMtustrr~1 Englneer l 
Phy51ci sl , DP .OtItSS/ IJ0/ 8961l3tO 1I1 , PAC No)s. 
I3J~S/I3J~', Code J686 - This POSItion IS that 01 a 
Rel iability Engineer In the Ret lablhty Engineering 
Branch, Product Assurance D IVISIOn , Engineering 
Department Tt\!! Incumbent IS responSible for the 
det lmt lon, Implementatroo and maintenance 01 r eliab ility 
engineeri ng support 10 the p lanning , design, development, 
test and evalua tion, and acqulslhon 01 weapon systems. 
and support equipment Tasks Will IIlclude pt"ogram 
p lannIng and reql.llremen ts analysis, par is selection 
appl lcahon and derallng support. reliability analyses, test 
and eva luahon p lanning and assessment, lalture repor 
t lng, analySIS and corrective acloon contr ol , other 
reliability r elated tasks as appropria te Job ReleYint 
Cnter.. Knowledgl'! 01 rehablhty a ssur ance methods, 
pt"lncip les and pract ices, knowledge 01 pel'hnenl 
production methods and techniques and Induslr lal and 
apply contrac t and eng ineering speci f Ications, r egulahons, 
pohcy statements and other Sl m ll"r gUidelines as they 
relale to re liability assurance, abi l ity to conduct reliability 
studies, analy ze Ihe data and develop sound recom 
mendallons lor appropr Iate cor rec hons to or 1m 
pr ovements In the rl'!habil i ty assurance program , ablhty to 
communICate both orally and In wrihng, the results ot 
survey findings, and tne abIl Ity to gain m anagemen t 
support In Implemenhng correchons needed as a result 01 
surveys The duties Will be essentia lly the same al all 
levets, With the dIfference being the amount of gUidance 
and supet'vls lon received 

Announcem ent No 3'31 , ElectronICS Engineer, OP IH· 
1I3. PAC NCK Ul'44"U36641, Code J", - ThiS POSItion IS 
that of a Components Rellablhty Engineer In the 
Rehability EngIneering Branch, Product AuuranCl'! 
DivIsion. Englneenng Department The Incumbent Is 
responSible lor the dellnltion. Implementellon and 
maintenance 01 rehablhty englneenng supporl as It re lates 
to design, development and teshng 01 ana log or digital 
electroolc and electromechanical p iece parts. perlorm s 
parts reliability analyses , perlorms electroniC and elec 
Iromechanlcal paris documentahon reVIews lor rehabihty 
conlent and Impact Job Relevant Crlter.. Knowledge of 
rehabi llty assurance methods, prinCI ples and pracflcH , 
knowledge of pertment production methods and techniques 
and industrial processes required to assure product 
reliabIlity , ability to Interpt"et and apply contracf and 
engineering specit1catlons, regulahons, poltcy statements 
and other similar guidelines as they relate 10 rehability 
assurence, ability to conduct reliabi lity studIes, analyze 
the ct.la and develop sound recommendahons for ap 
proprlale corrections 10 or Impt"ovements In the reliabihty 
assunnce pt"ogram • • billly to communicate, both orally 
and In writing, the resulls of survey IlndlngS, and the 
ability to ;aln management support in Implementing 
correctlonsl'lHded as a rHUII 01 surveys Thedutleswlll be 
essentially the same at all levels, WIth the dllference being 
the amount 01 gUidance and superviSIon received 

Anl'lOUnu..,.nl No WZ, Su,.nuory Induttrial 
StlrKialrs', OS-115O_1. Code l646 - ThIS position IS head 01 
the Computer A ided ManufactUring (CAM ) Sechon. CAM 

DIVIS'on, E nglneertng 
DepartmenT I t darects appltcatlon 01 computer 
con trolled equIpment In the engineering design. 

labrtc"tlon, assembly. mspecllon and test of weapon 
system componenlS The CAM Technologist Sechon also 
prOVides lectm.cal reView and consullahon to developmenl 
actiVities on production diSCiplines Uniquely affecled by 
the use ot Computer Aided DeSigns/ Computer AIded 
ManufactUring (CAD CAM ) Incumbent IS also respon 
Sib le tor admlnlslratlve matters such as hIring sate ly 
hazard awareness. morale, leave, performance ra tings, 
discipline, and EEO Job Relevant Cn Teria AbIlity to 
plan, schedule coordinate and rev.ew technical work In 
CAM fabnca l lon knowledge ot mterClctlve graphlC$ al"ld 
the AutomaTIC Programmed Tooh - Numer ICal Con lrol 
(APT NC t programm ing tanguage, abiliTy to supervise 
ablltty 10 communlcale ettechvely orally and In wriling 
knowledge of and Willingness to support Federal EEO 
pohCles and goals 

Announcem ent No 3J 014, EI~ctronlCs Engmet'r, D P ISS 
J, PAC No IOJJS6S, Code 3111 - ThiS posITion IS loca ted In 
the Advanced Technology PrOlects Br"nch, Fuze Syslems 
DIVISIon, Fuzeand Sensors Dep.JrTment Incumbent WIll be 

The responsible prOlect engmeer tor the Sparrow DSU '26 B 
Target Detec ting DeVICe IlDDl and the AMRAAM TOO 
This WIll Include ancIllary equipment such as the 
SparrOW/ AM RAAM tUIe test W!I In addition the m 
cumbent Will be responSible for inter faCing With FL TAC. 
NAVAI RSVSCOM, PMTC Raytheon Eglin AFB, General 
DynamICS and Hughes Alrcratt Company Job Re lev~nt 

Cnten;a Knowledge 01 elecTronIC engmee .... ng mcludlng 
lamlllarity WIth radar systems dig. tal and "nalos 
technIques AbilIty to work well With others knowledge 01 
product support ac tivities The Clblh ty to el l ectlvel~ 

communIcate both orally and In Wri Ting PrevIous ap 
phcan ts need nOT reapply 

Announcement No JJ 016, Secret.ry ( TYPIng t , GS 3 18 4, 
Code J331 - ThiS position IS loc"ted m the Surtace T"rgets 
Fuze Branch , Code 1331, and the E xploratory Development 
Br anch, Code J3n , ot the Fuze and Sensors Department 
The IncumbenT Will share equal time between lhe two 
branches Secretarial duhes Include mamlalnlng a 
calendar. receiving and darecllng VISitorS and phone calls 
review ing correspondence receiving and screenong In 
coming mail . mal ntaonong hies. pr eparing timecards, 
travel orden and voucher s. pr ep.vlng pur ch" se order s tor 
ma tenals supplies and equIpment. tYPing Irom rough 
h"n(lwnllen dralls Job Relev .. nt Cnten. Abl" Iy to 
perform recepl loniSl and telephone du l les, abltlty TO 
r eview, con trol. screen, and dlsTn bu te Incommg mall , 
abili ty 10 review ou tgOing correspondence ability to 
compose correspondence and/or to prepare non technical 
reporTS, knowledge o t h lt ng $ystems and t iles 
managemen t. ablft ly 10 meet the "dmlnlstrat .ve needs ot 
the olllce abl lt t y to train clen ca l personnel and organl l e 
worktoad 01 cler ica l statt or processes abil ity to p lan and 
coord inate travel arrangements, ablt lty to m amtaln and 
coord inate supervISor s ca lendar and 10 arrange con 
terences Supplem enta l Qualificat ions Sta tem en t r equired 
along w.th the SF 111 Supplemental "va llable In the 
Per sonnel BUi lding, Rm 100 St" tus ehglb les Will be 

conSidered 

Announcemenl No JI· ool , Secret..,.y (TYPing) GS·lll 
61 1, PO No. IllIOOtN, Code ]I - Th,s posl lton IS loca ted m 
lhe Researc" Depar tment Ot hce, Naval Weapon$ Center 
The Incumbent ser ves as the secretary to the head ot the 
Research Department and IS responSib le lor the ellecllve 
operallon 01 the olllCe lI S well as the m anagement of the 
Department Head's hme and schedule The Incumbent 
per forms such duties as gathering m aten als In 
preparation lor mHllngs, mainta in ing flies, IYPlng let 
lers, memoranda and the li ke Irom rough dr alls. nOTes, or 
oral Instructions, openi ng, scr eening " nd r outlllg mall. 
handhng and conlrolllng m " terlal. answertng and 
screening telephone calls , greeting and asslsltng VISl lors, 
screening messages, and answering the mor e r oultne 
correspondence tor lhe Departmen t Head Job Rele .... nt 
Criteria Abllt ty 10 per lorm r eceptionIST and telephone 
answering duties , abIlity to reView, controt $cr een ano 
d istribute oncomong mall. abI lity to r eview outgoing 
correspondence abIli ty to compose corr espondence 
and/or TO prepare nontechnical r eports, knowledge of files 
managemen l princip les and I lltng sY$tems, abIlity to plan 
and coord lnale travel arrangements. and abILity to 
mainta in supervisor s calend"r and arrange conterences 
Supplemental Oualillca hons Statement reqUired aloog 
wITh Form 111. and m ay be oblaoned on Rm 100 ot the 
Per-sonnet B UIlding Pr omot ion poten"al to GS 8, however , 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 
Sund.y School 

MOMAN CATHOUC 
Sunday Muses 
o.ity Mass (except Sund.y) 

JEWISH 
Friday In the Eut Wing 

UNITARIAN 
Sunday. Annex 95. as .nnounced 

1000 
0830 

0100& OIJO 
1135 

1930 

11130 

June 3, 1983 ROCKETEER 

Promotional opportunities 
( Continued from Page 2) 

promohon IS not guaranteed 
Announcement No 14061, SupervIsory DetectIve, GS 

08]·" PO No 7124011E, Code 2414 - ThiS pOSllton IS located 
In the N"val Weapons Cen ler Police and SecUrtty 
Operations DIVISion, Sa lety and Securlly Department 
Incumbent hold$ the r"nk of Police Captain and hIS 
primary funchon IS the control end dlreclton 01 lhe Police 
DIVISion Inveshgatlons (DetectlveJ Branch The primary 
funcltons perlormed by Inveshgahons Branch Include 
Inl ttal and or lollow up investIgations, crime scene In 
veshgahons, locallon, collection and pt"e5efvat lon ot 
eVidence, interviewing 01 witnesses. apprehens.on and 
Interrogahon of suspects. preparation and presentahon of 
cases In court , handling 01 luvenlle offenders, recovery of 

Softball results 
(Conftnued from Page 6 ) 

Karen KIrkendoll , of Kelly's, pItched a 3-
hitter against Ridgecrest E lectriC, a nd had 
a part In her team 's Win by hitting two 
doubles and a Single In four tImes at bat. 

After scoring 9 runs In the firs t inning, 
Kelly's was never In trouble and went on to 
pound out a 17-6 Win over Saxwell's In· 
vestments. Two horne runs by Kelly Howard 
paced Kelly's 25-M a ttack. 

Making up for their loss to the Women's 
DIVision leaders, the Ridgecrest ElectriC 
Shockers posted a n extra-inning, 1()"9 Win 
over Style. A 4-run rally enabled Style to tie 
the score at 9-9 after the regulation seven 
tnfllngs of play, but the Shockers eked out a 
victory by scoring a Single run In the top of 
the eIghth and then shuttmg out the op
posing team. Linda Bengston was 3 for 3 (a 
double and two singles) at bat for the 
Shockers. Melody Settles also had a double 
and two Singles for Style. 

Scores of other Women's DIVISion games 
were HIgh Desert Home Center (HDHC) IS , 
HIgh Desert Imports 3; HDHC 12, Beer Nuts 
8; Grazlano's-EI Dorado 5, Beer Nuts 4; 
Graziano's 9, E. J . Ernst Cons tructIOn 8; 
esc 17, NWC Sldewtnders I ; and Saxwell's 
Investment 12, SideWinders 8. 

HDHC opened up a 9-2 lead tn a n ab
breViated 5·Inmng contest With the High 
Desert Imports, and went on to Win the 
game 15-3. JamIe Legett a nd Janet Pande 
both were 3 for 3 at the plate for HDHC. 

HDHC had a comfortable lead of 12-4 until 
giVing up 2 runs each In the Sixth and 
seventh innings, but held on to defea t the 
Beer Nuts 12~. JamIe Leggett was the long 
ball hitter With a home run In thiS game for 
HDHC. 

Graziano's-EI Dorado scored all the runs 
In the first Inning It needed to post a 5-4 Win 
over the Beer Nuts. Hlghltght of thIS game 
was a horne run by Cheryl Crook of the Beer 
Nuts. 

In another close one, Graziano's edged E. 
J . Ernst Cons tructIOn 9-8. A 4-run fourth 
inmng combined With two more runs In the 
Sixth inning helped to put Graziano's over 
the top. 

esc scored Ii runs In the first two innings 
enroute to a 17-1 shellacktng of the NWC 
SideWinders, who also were outscored 12-8 
by Saxwell's Investments . 

In the latter contest, Saxwell 's led 9~ 
after two innings of play and then tallIed 
three more runs to Win thiS abbreviated 4-
Inmng contest. 

STa ndIngs asol M"y '27 

Men's Fut Pitch Dlv 
Cards 
RIdgecrest Gang 
J B's 
EntertaIner 
Royals 
Junk Food Junkies 

Men's Slow Pilch 01 ... 
NWC VarSIty 
JB's 
Ken's l Iquor 
CMet 
C&MAarhnes 
la F Iesta·Sandwiches & ThIngs 
Playboys 
esc 
Old Timers 
Homestead 
Oullaws 
Partners 
Sport Shack 

Wom.n's saow Pitch Div 
Kelly ' s Earthworks 
CSC . 
R ldgecres t Electric 
Htgh Oewrt Home Center 
Grallano's EI Dorado 
High Oesertl mports 
NWC StclewlnderS 
Saxwell ' s Investments 
Beer Nuts 
E . J Ernst Consfl'uction 
Stvle . 
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stolen property, storage of eV idence al"ld lound property, 
collecllng and ClnalYZlng Criminal intellIgence Inlormallon, 
liaiSon With other law eniorcemenl agenCies and the 
detecllon and correction of cond.hons wh ich loster 
crtmlnal acl lv l ty or adversely allect the safety and well 
being 01 NWC Incumbent Will uh"ze a stall of detecl,ves, a 
luvelllie oltlcer "nd other ofltcers In the accompl IshmenT 01 
h,s assIgned dut.es, as well as actively engag ing In i n 
vesllg"llons Job R.-I-I'Ivant Cnten . Incumbent lor this 
position musl h"ve oJ thorough knowledge of all aspects of 
police operations IncumbenT must be verse(! In poli ce 
admmlstr"hoo. superVISion and management, In 
vestlgahve techntques, Interrogahon, rules 01 eVidence, 
cnmlnal law, court deciSionS, luvenlle law and pt"ocedures, 
report wrtt lng, methods 01 Criminal operations, Irends In 
Criminal achvilies. collechon and recording 01 crrmlnal 
Intelltgence informaTion Incumbent should have college 
level courses In Police SCIence, In service courses In ad 
vanced police techntques or eqUIvalent exper lence 

Announcem ent No C 62 15, Ele-c tronlcs EngIneer, 
Ph ys i clsl , OP ISS 11) , OP 13101/1, PA C Nos 

U62S18/ U 6ZS29. Code 62 1 ~ - ThiS po$lhon IS touted In the 
Warhead Test Branch, Ordnance Test and E valuallon 
DIVISion, Range DeparTment ThIS branch IS responSible 
tor lest and evalu"hon 01 warheads and explOSIves The 
Incumoent direc ts the taClllty des'gn, Instrumentat ion 
sy!tems and data " CqU'Sltlon tor the electroniC 
measurements on these tests Job Relev.nt Cn terl . The 
Incumbent Will m"InT"ln the branch In the state 01 Ihe art 
for the measurement of tranSient phenomena such as 
shock waves and deton"tlon waves The Incumbent must 
be able to research and select SUitable equipment afld 
commul1lcate deciSiOnS both orally and In WriTing IhiS WIll 
reqUire working WIth a Wide vanety 01 people and 
orgal1lla"ons. work boTh alone "nd as a member ot a team 
The aCTual test eltort WIll require outdoor work and The 
ablttty 10 work In the proxim I ty 01 ex plOSives 

Announcement No C 64 09, Aerospace Englneenng Tec " . 
mCl~n , DT .a02·112, PAC No 5164S04 N, Code 6~ 11 _ ThiS 

poslhon IS located In the ProducI Support Qual ity 
Auurance Section, Fleet Support Branc". Recovery 
SySTems Engineering DIVISion. Aerosystems Department 
The Incumben t per forms quality assurance actlvllies In 
ctud lng FirST Ar hcle and lot sample Inspechons. vendor 
site surveys and m " ter lal speclltcatlon conlormance tests 
BasIC de$lgn engIneer ing support of production and 
r eprocurement programs IS prOVided to manutac turer s 
and procurmg actlvll ies Job Relev.nt Crtlen. 
Knowledge of p" r"chute production and quahty assurance 
pnnClp le$ as related to produc tion and ma intenance ot 
alr cr ew restraint and surVival systems, etfech ve oral and 
wntten communlCalton. ab i l ity to Interf"ce w ith m ilitary. 
sponsor "nd contr"ctor personnel. and to prOVide bf' leflrtgs 
as required 

Announceme ... t No J1 110 InterdiSCiplinary . GeMral 
EngmHr , DP 101. ElectronICS Englnet'r , DP-ISS, Com 
puter S peCl~" s t , DP I HO, PhY SICi St. DP UU, 
Malhem.tlClan. OP 1S10, AerCK~ce EngIneer, DP 16 .. 
Mech~nlCOlI Engineer, DP U O, DP 11], Code JI94, (lhr~ 
vacancIes) - These poslhons are located In the F/ A 18 
PrOlect Branch. Tachcal Sollware Engoneering DIVIStOn . 
Alrcratl Weapons Integrat.on Department The F A 18 
PrOlect Branch IS responSible tor the real lime software 
oper "ltng on the F A 18 aircr aft S~l tlcally . the bf'"nch 
supports the software on the two malll m.ss.on compu lers, 
the radar computers, the stores ma nagement computer. 
clnd the air data computer The Incumbenl Wi ll become 
respon$lb le for the addl hon ot new tunc lionS and 
capab.lltles In response to tlee t needs Soltware leshng Will 
be done With the use ot prOte<t a lrcr all. a 51muial l0!"l 
tabor"tory "nd other test resour ces Job Relev ..... 
Cnten.. Knowtedge ot l acllc,,1 embedded computer 
sys tems IIlclud lng apphcable support environments 
Knowledge ot a"cral l and or a Vlomcs systems 
Film,h anl y wtlh d lgl tcl l system deSign and sollware des.gn 
procedure!. Abllt ty to work cloW!ty with a multi d iSCIplIned 
group 01 eng ineers. techniCIans and compu ter SClen" SI 
Abll.ty 10 comm UnlCale well , both orally and In WTl l lng 
Pr evIOUS <lpphCCln ts are being conSider ed and need noT 
reapply 

Announcement No 16 312, Supporl Ser ... lCes SpeCl .. hst, 
GS 141 • . PO No 831lWlU. Code 2UOJ - Th.s posilloo IS 
tOC<lted In the Admlm$trahve Otltce 01 lhe E nglneer ong 
D,v,slon Pubhc Works Department The Incumbent IS 
respons.ble lor "S$lshng the Admlnlstrahve Officer With 
various support functions wl lhln the d lVISlOO Incumbenl 
coordlnales such areas " s tr ansporta hoo. p tant pt"oper ty, 
taclhtles mam tenance, procurements securi ty sately. 
elc ASSists Admlnlstral lve Officer III prepanng. mOOltor 
Ing and repor ting on budget, personnel and r ecords Inputs 

data to Apple Compuler Job Relevant C"tena Abili Ty to 
g"ther Intormatlon Irom wntten documents and to 
org"nl1e In ctear conCIse tormat, ablilly to establish et 
tecltve working relationships With per sonnel at all levels 
knowledge ot personnel budget, seCUrity, plant accounl 
and equIpment m an"gement r ules. regulaltons and 
procedures ab,loty 10 communicate eltecllvely, both 
or"lIy and In wri ting Promotion poten l lal toGS 1 

An",ouncement No 31 069, Secretary (TYPIng ), GS JII 
4/ S. PO No 81l2041, Cod.- l l S - ThIS POSITion IS the diVISion 
secrelary Process Systems D IVISIon Ordnance Systems 
Dep",tmenl I ncumbent '5 responSib le tor pr OVid ing 
c tencal , tYPing and other admlnlstrahve SupporT as 
d trecled by the d lVISlOO head Maintains ca lendar for 
dIV'SIon head. r ecelve$ and dlrec ls VISitorS and phone 
ca lls , aSSlSIS In prepar ahon o f r epor ts, makes 
arrangements lor conlerences. compiles Informahon, res 
ponslb le lor assunng that d ,VISlOO p'ant account records 
are kept current. Ty~ I'nt'morandum5. reports, etc, and 
prepares Itmecards tra.., ~1 orders, and purchase requeSlS 
Job Relev.nt Crlterl. Abil i ty to perfor m recephonlsT and 
telephone du lles Ablhly to revIew outgOing correspon 
dence AbIl i ty to compose correspondence and /or prepare 
mechan ICa l reporls Knowledge ot f l lorg systems and Illes 
managemenl AblitTy to meet the adm.nlstrative needs ot 
the ot"ce Ablltty to tra in clerICal personnel and organue 
workload ot clencal staff or processes Ability to p lan and 
coordina te travel a rrangements Ability 10 ma intain and 
coordlnale supervisor ' s calendar and to arrenge con 
lerences A supplementa l lorm IS required and m"y be 
p icked upatlhe recephonist desk "I the Personnel Bldg 

Announcemenl No Jt I1S. Interdlsclphnary, s...,.r\l'TSOr 
Compuler Scaenhst lSSO, 5u,.nl'lSCW PflYSICISt 1310, 
Supervisor Eleclrol'lICS E",I_ ISS, OP·1. PAC No. 
IllIS", Code 11144 - ThiS POSitron IS as the head 01 the 
FaCili Ty Operahons Sechon whICh IS loceted In the F 11 
FaCIli ty Branch, AVloolC FaClllhes DI\I' lSIon 01 the AIrcraft 
Weapons Integr"hon Department The F 18 FaClhty 
Branch pt"ovldes lhe Sl mulatlOfl ' lntegratlon Int en 
varonment and workstahoos for the development. test, 
vallda"on, verlhcal lon and modificatIon of operatlONIl 
I lIghl pt"ograms exerCIsed In the tilChcal compulers 01 the 

F 18 aircraft The Incumbent WIll be reasponslble to the 

branch head lor the plannIng, oper clhons, and m arnlenance 
01 F 18 WSSF real "me SImulation labora tory sys tems 
The prtme tunchon 01 thiS poslhon Will be to technICally 
supervise and coordi nate dally WSSF operahons Includmg 
computer and workstallon test oper ations, direc t laClh ty 
documenta tion efforts IncludIng software and hardware, 
coordinates With other branch secllons to elllClenUy 
schedule taClllty res.ources, Htabltshes and matntalns 
computer s.e<urlty polICIes, provIdes operating system 
expertise for DEC RSX 11 and VM S systems, procures 
ADPE and matenal eqUipment. darects support shop 
labrlcahon, TestIng "nd "Vlon.CS efforts, and provIdes lor 
maintenance of F II WSSF hardware systems Job 
Relev;ant Crtten~ Ability 10 supervise and prOVide 
leadership to a mu'h d ls,clphned group of electronICS 
engineers tec hmoans and computer SCIentiStS, knowledge 
ot computer syslems architectures. abili ty to plan, 
schedule. and coordinate technical work as a part of a 
malor prOtect . ablhiy to communIcate well , bolh orally 
and In Wrotlng , expertence In formalized software and 
hardware engineering development and maintenance 
standards and practices experience In DEC system s 
software such as RSX 11 VMS DEC ForTran and other 
HOls. wlllmgne$s to support NWC EEO poli Cies and goals 

Announcement No 31 111 InterdISClplln;a r y, SuperVisor 
Computer SClenltst lSS0, Super v isor PhySICiSt 1]10, 
Supervisor Elec tronICS Engineer 8SS, DP 3, PAC No 
8l3 I S61, Code JI 141 - ThiS position 15 a$ the head 01 the 
Sollware Systems Development Sec llon which IS located In 
the F 18 F aCliity Br"nch, AVioniC Facllihes DIVISion of the 
Aircraft Weapons Integrahon Department The F 18 
FaCIlIty Branch provides the slmulahon Integrahon test 
envIr onment and workst"tlons lor lhe development, test, 
valld"hon. ven!tcatlon and modlltcalion 01 opera"onal 
IlIght progr"ms exerCIsed In the tactical computer s ot the 
F A 18 alrcr,,1t The Incumbent Will be respons,ble to the 
branch he"d lor the planning devetopment and 1m 
plementaT lon 01 F 18 WSSF r eal lime Slmulahoo and 
taclllTy software The prime lunctlon 01 th is .,osilion Will be 
to technically supervIse the deSign, documentation, Coding, 
tesltng "nd maintenance 01 F 18 WSSF software ThiS 
so l tware Includes mathemahcal m odels. operating 
system s and applicahon soffware tha t are to be developed 
lor WSSF laboratory workslaltons The Incumbent will be 
requi red to conduct software deSign r eviews and code 
walklhroug hs With Center and contrac t personnel Job 
Re levil ht Cntert~ Ablh ty to superVIse and provide 
leadership to a m ulti d iscipl Ined group 01 elec tronICS 
eng meer s mathemahClanS and computer sCIentists. 
know ledge 01 aVIOniC system s, abilIty to plan, schedule, 
and coordmate technica l work as a pari of a malor prolect , 
dblt. ty to commUnicate well , both orally and In wrtt lng , 
experience In lormatl ~ed sofTware engineering develop 
m ent and maintenance standardS and pracllces, ex 
per lt'nce In Fortran "ndother HOls, Will ingness to suppor t 
NWC EEO pohcies and goa ls 

Announcement No 31 llJ, InterdISClphn .. ry , Supervisor 
Physlcisl 1]10. SuperVisor EIe-c tronlC5 Engi neer SSS. 
SuperVisor ElectronICs TechnlCI.n 15', OP·1, PAC No 
IlJlS68, Code ll141 - ThiS posi l iOO IS as the head 01 the 
Har dware System s Development Sectron which IS located 
In the F 18 FaCi itly Branch, AVIOllIC Facllt Taes Div Ision 01 
the Alrcrall Weapons IntegratIon Deparlmenl The F 18 
Facility Br anch provides the slmulahon/ mlegration tes! 
en vironmen t and workstahons lor the developmenl , test, 
valida lIOn, verif ICation and modlflca lton 01 operahonat 
thghl progr"ms exer Cised In the lactlcal computers of The 
F A 18 alrcr,,1t The Incumbent Wilt be responsible 10 the 
bra nch head lor the planning, developmenl and 1m 
plemental lon ot F 18 WSSF hardware and aVionic systems 
The prime tunc lion of thi S POSition will be 10 technIcally 
supervise the desIgn. documentation, fabrication, testing 
and maintenance 01 F t8 WSSF hardware systems This 

hardware Inc tudes both dIgital and analog subsystem s thaT 
are to be developed lor WSSF workstations The Incumbent 
Will be required to conduc t hardware design r eViews With 
Cen ler " nd conlrac t personnet Job Relev.nt Cnle,... 
Abl hty to supervise and provide leadership TO a multi 
d lsClphned group 01 electronICS eng meers and technICians, 
expertence In av,onlC system s and d igital design ablh ty to 
p lan, schedule. "nd coord ina te work as a par t 01 a m al or 
prOlect , ablltty to commUnicale well , boTh orall y and In 
wr lltng . ell(perlence I ., lorm allied hardware deSign, 
documentation and ma in tenance standards and practICes. 
exper ience In Flelcher d igi ta l desagn techniques IS highly 
de$lrabll'! . ..... Ilhngness to support NWC EEO pollCtes and 
goats 

Announcement No JI 124. InterdISClphn .. r y. Super ... lsor 
ElectroniCs Engineer 8SS , Supervisor Electroni CS 
TechniCian 8S6, PAC No 8lltS69, Code 31143 _ ThiS 
POSition 15 as l he head of the Alrcrafl Sensors Test Sect ion 
whi ch ' IS loca ted In the F 18 FaCtht y Br anch, AVloolc 
Facl i lltes D,v lSlon 01 the Alrcr all Weapons integ rahon 
Department The F 18 FaCiio ly Branch prOVIdes the 
slm ulatlon/ l ntegratlon test e"vlronment work stahons for 
the development, test, valldahon, venltealton and 
m odI f ICa l ion 01 operalton,,1 tltght programs exerCised In 
lhe lac l lCa l computer s ot It ,_ F / A 18 alfcral! The In 
cumbent Will be respon Sib le 10 the branch head lor the 
plann ing, development ()~d 'aboratory testing of F / ;., II 
sensor systems Ihat Inc Iud>. radars, FUR s clnd Laser 
Detector Trackers The pri me tUnctlon 01 thiS POSItion Wi ll 
be to technica lly supervise Ih'" development, docurnen 
laTlon, teshng and malnlenal'lC~ 01 F I ll. II sensor sys lems 
beIng lested In the F 18 WSSF The Incumbent IS respon. 
Sible to conduct analySiS to defIne W!11SOr performance and 
to develop Test plans and speclftcatlons to tes t sensor 
oper ational cNtractenSltcs Including lIS I", ltcal software 
uSing Center and contract personnel Job Relev.nt 
Cnlena Ability 10 supervise and prOVide leadership to a 
multr d lSClpltned group of electronICS engineers and 
le<hn1cans, experience In airborne sensor and weapon 
delivery systems, ablllly to plan, schedule. and coordmale 
work as a part of a malor prolect. abil ity to communlcaie 
well , both orally and In ..... r lhng : experience In l ormahzed 
aVionICS testing, documentation and maIntenance stan 
dards and prachces, experience In computer systems 
operations and maIntenance IS highly desIrable. 
WIllingness to support NWC EEOpoliCiesand 90iIls 

Announcement No 0I.0tS. Peyroll CI.rk , Gs..S44·1/ 4/ S, 
PO No 69110nN. Code 1M641 - ThIS posilloo IS located In 
the Offtce of FInance and Mall6ge:ment, Accounting and 
Disbursing DIVISIon, Payroll and Travel Branch 
Depending on the level of selection the Incumbent will be a 
tr"lnee or a lourneyman Payrol l Clffk with responsib ility 
of prov idi ng payroll and leave Kcountlng services to all 
employees of NWC Acls as the Informahoo source for 
employees on timekeeping, payroll, teave, rehrement, and 
othet- relatK! accounting system procedures ...w:t policies 
Is responsible fe.- all payroll entrm prIor to submISsion fe.
data pt"OCesSlng, i.e . bonds. Insurance. rents, and oIllet' 
deduchons Is responslbh! lor a high level 01 accUf'acy of all 
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data presented 10 and receIved fr om the compu ler AudIt!. 
tImecards completed by tI mekeepers to prepare them for 
entr y Inl O the data pt"ocesstng system and lheir subsequent 
corr ela tion With ot her data that comprises lhe payr oll 
program K nowledge 01 three ma lor pay systems 
(Classlfrcahon Act, Demonstra l lon Protect. and Wage 
Board ) Is knowledgeable 01 pay entltlemen ls, leave 
regula hons, the hows and whys of IImecare prepar ahon. 
II le and health Insur ance enh flements, bond procedures, 
Withholding lax procedur es, char ily conlnbut,ons. bank 
deposits, etc Job Relev.nl Crlterl~ . Rellat)Ihty and 
dependablhty , abili t y to meet deadlines under pressur e, 
ability toget along wl l h others, ablhty to work r apId ly and 
accurately With names, num ber s. codes and symbols. 
analyllcat ability (troubleshoollng ablh l y) , knowledge 01 
payroll oper ahons, and ability 10 do the work of the poshon 
Without more than norma l supervlsloo All applicants must 
complele a Supplemental Ouaht lcatlons Statemel'lt for 
InserVlCe P lacemen l for Payrofl Cler k and TechniCian 
ThiS supplement,,1 IS available Irom Kay Turcolle In Rm 
Illot the Personnel Depar tment only Status eligibles will 
be conSider ed Pr evIOUS applICants need not reapply 

Announcement No ]f·01l, Secret.ry Ilypi ng ), GS.JII 
S/6, PO No 8019011 N. Code ]908 - ThiS poslhon is tocated 
In the Sparrow Progr am Office. Weapons Department As 
office manager and senior secr etarial POSihOO lor Code 
3908, the Incum ben t perl or ms a varte t y 01 
secrelanal / ad m lnlstrahve tasks Duhes Include arrang Ing 
conferences and meehngs, preparing meetong agendas, 
preparing vlewgraphs and gathering malerlal tor pre 
sen lahons, prep.lr lng non technIcal correspondence, re 
vIewIng all ongoi ng correspondence l or proper l ormat end 

typographICal errors and prOViding pr oper dlslrlbutloo, 
maktng travel arr angements and maintaining program 
ollice f iles and records Job Relev .. nl Criteria : Abili ty to 
perform recephonlst and te lephone dulles, ability to 
r eView, control. screen and dlstrlbule Incoming mall , 
ability 10 review outgoing corr espondence, ablltty to 
compose correspondence and/ or pt"epar e non technical 
reports, knowledge of IIhng systems and Illes 
management. abIlity 10 meet the administr ative needs 01 
The office , ab lhty to tr a in clerical per sonnel and organize 
workload of clencal stafl , ablhty to plan and coord inate 
Iravel ar r angements, abl"ty to maintain and coord inate 
super vIsor ' s calendar and to arrange conlerences Sup 
plemental Quahflcahons Statement IS required l or 
secre lar y poslhons and m ay be picked up Irom Kay Tur 
colle In Rm 113, 50S Blandy Ave . Per sonnel Department 
SlaTus ehg lbles Wi l l be considered 

Announcement No l ... H , SpeClflc.tlon Writer / EdItor 
05. 1013 I. Code 3654 ~ ThiS POSIt Ion Is located In lhe 
Specl ft catlOns Branch, Techni cal Dala Div ision , 
Englneertng Department The Incumbent Will write, edit, 
maintain, and revise data, speClflca l lons and related 
documents used In the pt"ocurement 01 weapon systems 
developed by NWC Job Relev.nt Cnterl. . Work ing 
knowledge 01 weapons system desIgn, performance, 
maintenance and operaltng cNtrac terlstlcs, to be able to 
write speclhcahons and related documents, abIlity to 
describe these character IstiCS In clear, concise lechnlcal 
language, working knowledge 01 basic mlm&ry 
documentation poliCIes and pt"ocedures, ability to com 
munlCate effechvely wllh technICal personnel. knowledge 
01 basic slandards used In developmenl of specihcahons 
Promohon potentIal to DA 1 

Announcement No C-61 OZ. Secre'.,.y lTypi"'g GS 111 J, 
PO No. 13'tOOI N. Code 613 - ThiS POSition is located in the 
A ircraft Department, Engineering Support DiVISion The 
employee prOVideS clerical support for the dlVISIOfl In 
cludlng a di VISion head and assIst ani and three bnnch 
heads Dulles Include bul are not hmlted to Iyplng and 
editing of handwritten drafts and provid ing proper 
dlstrtbullon, tnlhales correspondence lor It\!! signature 01 
the bf'anch or s.e<hons heads, receives and r eViews In 
com.ng mall and phonecalls receives and dIrects VISIlors, 
makes travel arrangements, mainta ins calendars, charts 
Inlormatlon for budgel purposes Job Relev.nt Cnleria 
Ablltly to perform r eceptionist and telephone dulles, 
abIlity to r evIew, control. scr een and dIstribute tn 
coming mall , ablhly to revIew outgolllg corr espondence 
ability 10 compose correspootlence and/ or to prep'&re non 
lechnlCal reports knowledge of filing s ... stem s and frIes 
management. abIlIty to meet the admtnlstr altve needs of 
the offICe, ablhly to train clencal personnel and organile 
wor kload 01 clencal staff 01 processes, abil i ty 10 plan and 
coordinate travel arrangements, and ability to malnta.n 
and coordinate SUper-Vlsor 'S calendar and to arr ange 
conferences PromotlOO potenhal to GS 4 Supplemental 
Qua h" cahons Stalement required and may be p.cked up at 
Ihe r ecephonciesk In the Personnel Bldg Rm 100 

Announcemenl NO. II 121 . Computer SCientist, DP.1SS0 
1/J. PAC No JII1'2J1, Code llSOJ - ThiS poslhon IS located 
In the AVloo lCs Support EqUipment Program Office, 
Alrcratl Weapons Integraltoo Department This 01l1C! IS 
Involved tn the design and development ot concepts and, 
algorI thms lor automat IC test and evaluahon 01 elec tro 
ophca l aVlOOICS equIpment such as FU Rs, laser 
deslgnator/ recelVers, TVs, etc The IIlcumbent Will be 
responSible l or prOViding sollware deSign suppor t In 
c ludlng sollw"re program deSIgn codIng. debugg ing, 
modlilcahon, maintenance and documentation The III 

cumbent Will work With engtneer s and sCIentlsl s 
knowledgeable tn electro ophcs technOlogy Job Relevant 
CTlte,.. .. . Knowledge and experience In SC ient i fic rea t ime, 
muthtasklng computer programmIng USIng FORTRAN 
and BaSIC on DEC POP 11/ 4" or si mi lar minIComputer 
Must be able to documen l and commUnicate p lans and 
rew lls of work Str oog background In eng lneenng or 
physics and expenence In mICroprocessor desirable bul 
nol reqUired 

Annou"'cement No 14 004 , Admlnl$tr.h ... e 
ASSlStanl/Officer, OA 141 112, PAC No U34S4', Code 343 -
ThiS pm;.lton IS located In the llbf'ary DiviSion of the 
Technical Informatloo Department The Incumbent serves 
as assistant to the d iVISion head With primary respon 
slb ilities In the areas 01 budget development and 
monItoring, space, faCIlities and equipment management 
(Including moves, Inventory. maintenance and III 

stalla ttons) . diVISIOll salety and security programs, 
contracts and delivery orders Performs man.tgoement 
analySIS pet'tatntng to resources, diVISion potlcles or any 
other organl~atlonal ISSueS requiring data gathering, 
analySIS and evaluation Serves as coordinator for per 
sonnel actions, travel, training , awards, al"ld Incentive 
payouts within the dIVIS'on Job Aele ... al'lt Crlf.rla r- Abillty 
to g.Jther Inlormetloo from written documents, ct.ta 
sheets, Instructions and/or regulations and or;anlle the 
ct.ta In e clear, concise format , abilIty to plan, organize, 
coordInate end complete dlfferenl types of work , ablltty to 
establish eltec'I\fe working refaitonshlPS with a" levels 01 
personnel both Within end outside the Immediate 
org.Jnizahon, knowledge 01 personnel, budget, secUrity. 
plent account, and equipment management rules, 
regulations and procedures A Supplemental Ouallflcahons 
Stateffleflt IS required In addlhon to the SF 111 , " may be 
obtained 'rom Lucy Panek. Rm 101. Personnel Dept , 50S 
Blandy 
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SPORTS 
Bad News Bears 
remain undefeated 
'in Military Division 

The story in the Military Division of the 
Intramural Softball League continues to be 
the Bad News Bears again this week. 

The Bears, who are undefeated, had a 
scare thrown into them by the NWC D's, 
however , before pulling out a 64 win, and 
were held to a 4-1 victory over the Sport 
Shack squad. 

The BNB team was trailing 4-2 after six 
innings of play in the game with the NWC 
0'5, but then scored 4 runs to win the game 
in the top of the seventh. 

In a defensive battle (total hits favored 
the Bears by 7-5 over the officers' team) Jim 
French, of the Bears, led both teams at the 
plate with a double and a single in two times 
at bat. Power hitters for the NWC D's were 
Len Fox and Jim Tankersley, who had one 
double apiece. 

The Sport Shack squad averted a shutout 
by scoring a single run in the top of the sixth 
inning during its game with the Bears. The 
division leaders had a lead of W going into 
the sixth inning, but were shut out in their 
final turn at bat. 

Bob Pulcare paced the Bears ' 6-hit attack 
with a home run, while a teammate, Bob 
Uquori, delivered a double. Gale Spencer 
collected two doubles in three at-bats, and 
Jim Crum banged out a triple in a losing 
effort for the Sport Shack squad. 

Scores of other Military Division games 
played last week were B Team 8, VX-5 
Vampires 6, and VX-5 outscored the Sport 
Shack 14-5. 

A 7-run rally by the B-Team broke open a 
I-I tie game with the VX-5 Vampires and 
cleared the way for an ~ win by the B
Team. VX-5 threatened to pull out a victory 
by scoring 5 runs in the last half of the 
seventh inning. 

Key hits for the B-Team in its win over 
VX-5 were a triple by Vince Huett and a 
double by Brian Kudina , while Jose Ojeda 
and Wade Johnson duplicated this effort by 
coming through with a triple and a double 
for VX-5. 

In a game with the Sport Shack squad, 
VX-5 kept the lid on the opposing team by 
building up a 11)-1 lead in five innings of play, 
and then coasted to a 14-5 win. 

John Ball batted 1.000 with a home run 
and two singles in three teams at bat for VX-
5, and Duke Brooks, also of the Vampires. 
had a 3-for-4 night with a double and two 
singles. 

Tom Coe and Lou Wagner, of the Sport 
Shack, led their team at the plate with three 
hits each (all singles) in four times at bat. 

CPO Club pool shut 
down due to problem 
w ith filtration system 

A problem with the filtration system at 
the Chief Petty Officers ' Club swimming 
pool made it necessary to close the pool 
earlier this week. 

Because the filtration system is not 
functioning as it should, the water becomes 
cloudy, making it impossible for lifeguards 
to see the bottom of the pool after a sizable 
number of people have been in swimming 
for a while. 

The purchase of a new filtration system 
for the CPO Club is being expedited, and it 
will be installed as soon as it arrives in order 
to alleviate this problem. 

In the meantime, anyone who has a lag 
good for admission to the CPO Club 
swimming pool can use it at any of the other 
swimming pools on the Center, including 
thole at the CommjnkJned Officers' Mess 
the EnJIsIed Mess (open), and at the Center 
gym. 
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Close wins give Cards lead in Fast Pitch Division 
The Cards scrambled into first place last 

week in the Men's Fast Pitch Division of the 
NWC/Ridgecrest Intramural Softball 
League by virtue of close wins over the 
Entertainers and JB's. 

The Cards edged the Entertainers 5-4 and 
outscored JB's 5-3. 

It took a s ingle run in the bottom of the 
seventh for the Cards to break a 4-4 
deadlock and defeat the Entertainers 5-4. 
The division leaders outhit the Entertainers 
9-7 - getting two singles each by Currie and 
Saunders. Pearl led the Entertainers at the 
plate with his three hits (all singles) in four 
times at bat. 

The Cards, leading 4~3 after six innings of 
play. added another run for insurance in the 
top of the seventh to defeat JB's 5-3. Clodt 
was three for three at the plate (a double 
and two singles) in a losing effort for JB 's. 

The Ridgecrest Gang, which has moved 
into second place in the Men's Fast Pitch 
Division, tallied 5 runs in the fourth inning 
enraute to a 10-2 win over the Royals. In the 
extra-base-hit department, Harbin and 
Beecroft both doubled for the Gang. 

The Entertainers, who began strong by 
scoring 4 runs in the first inning of their 
game with the Junk Food Junkies, also 
needed a potent finish to post a 9-7 win. The 
victors outscored the Junkies 5-4 in the last 
two innings of play in this hard-fought 
contest. Williamson, of the Entertainers, 
was the game's leading hitter with a double 
and two singles in four times at bat. 

After four weeks of play in the Men's 
Slow Pitch Division of the Intramural 
Softball League, the NWC Varsity remains 
unbeaten with a 5-0 record following last 
week's 7-5 win over CMCI. 

Kent Harris was 4 for 4 at the plate (a ll 
singles) as he led the NWC Varsity to its 
slim victory over CMCI. Big inning for the 
Navy team was the second during which 
NWC Varsity tallied 3 runs, and then added 
the two scores that made the final difference 
in the game in the sixth inning. 

Ken 's Liquor and JB's, both tied for 
second place, each won another game last 
week. Ken's Liquor defeated C&M Airlines 
9-6 and JB's pounded the Partners 10-1. 

The contest between Ken 's Liquor and 

BASE RUNNER IN TROUBLE - Karen Howard (at right) , pitcher for the NWC 
Sidewinders, watches the action unfold as Peggy Barrette, second baseman for the NWC 
Varsity women 's team , prepares to tag out a base runner for CSC. Despite this 
momentary setback, the CSC team had things well in hand after scoring 17 runs in its 
first two times at bat and pounded out a 17·1 win in this Women 's Slow Pitch Div ision 
conlesl. -Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

High, fast-running streams make 

fishing tough in Owens Valley 
Bumper-to-bumper traffic northbound 

last weekend indicated that lots of folks 
were hoping to spend a fine weekend in the 
Owens Valley. They probably succeeded in 
enjoying the out"f-doors, but didn't come 
back with many fish, if they had planned to 
drop a line in the water. 

All the streams in the Owens Valley are 
running very high and fast. The only stream 
fishermen who were catching anything were 
those who followed in the wake of the fish 
hatchery trucks and dropped their lines in 
the water on the same day that trout were 
planted. 

The Owens River is not only running full, 
but is overflowing its banks in a number of 
places. Again, the water is too high for good 
fishing , but the scenery is beautiful and 
campers are enjoying the balmy weather. 

In the Bishop area , Lake Sabrina still has 
ice on it except at the inlet. Anglers drop
ping a line in the open water are catching 
some rainbow trout. The ice is too thin for 
ice fishing to be safe. 

The fishing in Bishop Creek has been very 
goodj rainbow trout in those waters love 
worms and salmon eggs. The wa ter in the 
creek leading up to South Lake is very high 
and not good for fishing. 

Snow on the South Lake Road has finally 
melted and the road is open. Anglers 
heading to North lake have about a mile to 
walk after ,cars can no longer make it 
through the snow, but they stand a good 
possibility of bringing hack a string of 
rainbows and browns provided they use 
either salmon eggs or worms as bait. 

The Rock Creek Lake Road is open now, 
with lots of ice fishing possible on the lake 
itself. The water in Rock Creek is too high, 
however, for much sucess for angfers. 

Crowley Lake continues to provide good 
catches of trout both for those on shore and 

those who like to troll. No one particular bait 
or lure is proving especially successful in 
enticing the fish to bite. At Convict Lake. 
however. the fish like marshmallows. 

The Mammoth Lakes area has better 
snow skiing than fishing right now. The 
lakes are partially covered ,· ... ith ice, and the 
creeks are both high and muddy. 

Fishing at June Lake has been good in the 
early morning. (Why fish in one lake should 
be earlier risers than those in other lakes is 
a mystery. ) Best bet for those who like to 
troll is gold Rapala lures (these resulted in 
one angler bringing back a 5-lb. rainbow 1; 
still fishermen are doing better using cheese 
marshmallows. 

Silver and Grant Lakes are slow at the 
moment, but the big trout seem to be biting 
salmon eggs and marshmallows at Gull 
Lake. 

Bridgeport Upper and Lower Twin Lakes 
continue to produce top catches of trout. 

Diving boards removed at 

outdoor swimming pools 
Diving boards have been removed at 

all three of the Naval Weapons Center 's 
outdoor swimming pools. 

This step, which was taken prior to 
opening the pools for use on the 

Memorial Day holiday weekend, was 
taken in compliance with ino;.'ructions 
received from the N~vy Military 
Personnel Command in W~shinlton, 

D.C. 
Regulations now state that, for safety 

reasons, there must be a minimum 
depth of 10 ft. of wat.r below a one 
meter diving bNrd. Since the outdoor 
pools on Center at the COM, CPO Club, 
and EM do not meet this requirement, 
the diving boards were removed . 

C&M Airlines was tied twice at 5-5 and 6-6 
before Ken's Liquor scored another run in 
the fifth inning and two more in the sixth to 
win the game. Mangrum, Livingston and 
Breeden had three singles each in four times 
a t bat for Ken's Liquor , while Mattis led 
C&M Airlines with a triple and a single in 
four trips to the plate. 

Brant Tunget continued to be the power at 
the plate for JB's as he delivered a home run 
and two doubles in his team's lopsided win 
over the Partners. 

Scores of other games played last week in 
the Men 's Slow Pitch Division were La 
Fiesta-Sandwiches and Things 9, Outlaws 5; 
Old Timers 13, Homestead 11; esc 16, Sport 
Shack 10; Partners 12, Sport Shack 3; and 
CMCI12, Playboys 7. 

La Fiesta-Sandwiches and Things broke a 
5-5 tie by scoring 4 runs in the last two in
nings of play to defeat the Outlaws 9-5. The 
sandwich shop team was led on offense by 
Jay Gardner, who had a home run and two 
singles in four times at bat. 

The Old Timers, who trailed 12-10 before 
coming to bat in the top of the seventh, 
tallied 3 runs to post a 13-11 win over the 
Homestead. The heavy hitter in this contest 
was Gordy Irvin, of the Old Timers, who had 
three doubles in four times at bat. 

A 6-run rally in the sixth inning provided 
the impetus for a 16-10 win by esc over the 
Sport Shack. Burk led esc's 18-hit attack 
with a home run, a double and two singles in 
four trips to the plate, while J ohnson had a 
triple and a double in three times at bat for 
the Sport Shack. 

In losing 12-3 to the Partners, the Sport 
Shack gave up 3 runs each in the first, fifth, 
sixth and seventh innings and scored its only 
runs (3) in the sixth. Hanson, of the Part· 
ners, was the game's leading hitter with a 
triple a nd two s ingles in four times a t bat. 
Threatened by a 5-run rally by the Playboys 
in the fourth inning , the CMCI squad 
bounced back with 5 runs of its own in th~ 
sixth inning enroute to a 12-7 win over the 
Playboys. Steve Blanche led the victors with 
a triple and two singles in four trips to the 
plate. Bradberry had a home run and a 
single for CMCI. 

Kelly's Earthworks ran its win streak to 
eight straight last week in the Women's 
Slow Pitch Division, including a 4-0 victory 
over the third place Ridgecrest Electric 
Shockers and a 17--6 win over Saxwell's 
Investments. 

( Contnued on Page 7) 

CPO Club Golden 
Anchor golf tourney 
schedu led June 11-12 

Preparations are moving ahead tor tne 
13th annual Golden Anchor golf tournament, 
an event sponsored by the Chief Petty Of
ficers' Club that will be held on the weekend 
of June 11-12 at the China Lake golf course. 

All golfers who are members of the China 
Lake Men 's Golf Club are eligible to enter 
this event provided they have a current 
handicap. Signups for this 36-hole, partner 's 
best ball event, a re being handled at the golf 
course pro shop. and will be accepted until 
the deadline on Wednesday, June 8. 

Prizes wi ll be awarded for the low net 
round each day. and there will be a special 
pr ize for golfers whose tee shot on certain 
holes stops closest to the pin. There also will 
be a putting contest on both days of the 
tourney. 

In addition, the ten low net teams on the 
fi rst day of the tourney will be entered in a 
" horserace" event on Sunday, June 12, for 
which other prizes will be at stake. The 
horserace is a 9-hole event, with the team 
that has the highest score being eliminated 
on each hole until the winner is decided after 
nine holes of play. 

The entry fee of $90 per team will include 
a dinner and dance (guests $10 additional 
each) on Saturday night, June 11, at the 
CPO Club, and a three-meat buffet on 
Sunday afternoon, June 12, during which the 
teams with low net scores and winners in 
various divisions of the tournament ,,"'ill 
receive their prizes. 
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The Skipper sez 

I 
All China lak~rs , including military personnel. civilian employees, and 

their dependents are invited to submit questions to Ihis column. Such 
q~ries musl be in good taste and perlain 10 maHers 01 interest loa large 

segment 01 the China Lake community. Answers to these questions are 
direclly from Capt. Lahr Please call NWC ell I. 2727 with your quesllon 
and slale whelner you are a military member, civilian employee 01" 

dependent No olher identification is necessary . Since only three or lour 
questions can be answered in Ihe Rocketeer each week, anyone who 
would like 10 en$uregetling an an$wer loa queslion may leave name and 
addre$$ for a dlrecl contact. bul this i$ nol requiredolhet'wise. There i$OO 
inlenl thai Ihi$ column be u~ 10 $ubverl normal. eslabli$hed chain ·of 
commandchannets 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I am calling about the official Family Housing information 

bulletin. I fi nd much of the information here ve ry helpful and I can see that a lot of 
work has been done on it. However, now that we have finally gotten rid of the 
degrading and insulting poetry, we have free ads for the speedway at Pearsonville. 
Two months ag9. there was a full half-page ad, last month and this mont:} another 
ad. 

As far as I know , it is aga inst regula tions to advertise commercial enterprises in 
an official document such as this. I remember last year there was something in the 
Rocketeer which turned out to be a commercial ad and some wrists were slapped 
because of it. 

I don't think there is room for this in the Family Housing Bulletin. Thank you 
ve ry much. 

ANSWER 
First of a ll , the fa mily housing newsletter is not an official document. It is 

written a nd distributed by the tena nts living in the community. You may have 
noted in previous editions we have advertised child care, lawn mowing, etc. While 
the a rticle on stock car racing may not interest, or in fact may offend you, it is an 
item of interest to a portion of the Housing occupants and is therefore suilable for 
inclus ion. 

I agree that cost should not be advertised. Accordingly , only the schedule will 
be published in the future. By the way, I thought the poetry lacked certain artistic 
qualities but it was certainly not, in my humble opinion, degrading or insulting. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I would like to know if there is a possibility of putting a stop 

sign at the corner of Blandy Avenue a nd Essex Circle, right in front of the Officers ' 
Club. I was driving down Blandy the other day and a school bus did not yield. I had 
to step on my brakes a nd I almost ran into it. 

This has happened several times ; no one seems to y ield there and I was won
dering if it would be appropriate to pot in a stop sign at the intersection. Thank you 
ve ry much . 

ANSWER 
I do not disagree that that intersection is a bad one and I speak from experience, 

as I traverse it at least 25 times a week . But a stop sign there would make for a 
nightmarish situation as traffic would be backed up consistently. 

I checked this out with our Director of Safety and he concurs. Incidentially , if 
you were driving down Blandy, you were the one who was supposed to yield. 

Contract for construction of 
new Housing Building awarded 

A contract has been awarded and con· 
st ruction was scheduled to begin this week 
on a new building that will provide quarters 
for the Housing Divisicn of the NWC Public 
Works Department. 

Location of the new Housing Buildlllg is 
the south s ide of East Inyokern Road. 
between the Girl Scout Hut and the Con· 
tinental Telephone Co. building. 

Glasgow Construction . Inc., of Laguna 
Hills, Calif., was the successful bidder on 
this project. A single-story. masonry-type 
structure , it is scheduled for completion 
next February and will cost $253,000. 

The new building, which is 2,880 sq. ft. in 
size, was designed by Tom McCollum, an 
architect in the Architectural Branch of the 
Code 26 Engineering Division. Most 
buildings cons tructed at China Lake have 
been designed by off-Center architects. This 
is one of the first to be designed in-house. 

In place of its present crowded quarters in 
one of the old dormitories on Blandy 
Avenue, the Housing Division will have a 
building with not only office space and a 
conference room, but a reception area as 
well. 

Needed also by the Housing Division is a 
place where tenant self-help supplies and 
materials can be better accommodated, and 
this also will be provided at the new 
building, which also will have exterior 
storage space for fencing materials, shrubs, 
plants and fertilizer. 

Because the Housing Division is one of the 
first piaces to be visited by newcomers to 
the Center who are in need of a piace to stay, 
there has been a long-felt need for quarters 
tbat made a better initial impression - and 
the new structure will do just tbat, Bill 
Bonner, head of the Public Works Depart
ment's Engineering Division, reports. 

perature inside the Housing Building, an 
overhanging roof will provide some shade, 
a nd windows will be shaded by wing walls 
that permit light to enter, but protect 
against the glare and heat of the sun . 

Plants and shrubs that use very little 
wate r will provide a green environment, 
giving the building additional asthetic ap
peal. 

In addition to the architectural design 
ha ndled by McCollum, support in other 
areas was provided by Tim Tinkle, elec
trical engineering; Sid Miyakawa, 
mechanical engineering; Hal Lenderman, 
str uctural engineering; Howard 
Derrickson, civil engineer; and John 
Gilliland, surveyor. 

~ ----
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SALUTE TO FALLEN COMRADES - Tom Flynn (at left), a retired U.S. Marine, 

directed a firing squad from the Veterans Coordination Council whose members cut 
loose a volley of rifle fire as a sal ute to the nation's war dead. Th is, followed by the 
playing of " Taps" by Navy Lt. Dave Feldman, concluded the Memorial Day service. 

Memorial Day observed • • • 
( Continued from Page 1) 

from the NWC Division of th~ Sea Cadets, 
and the invocation by Fred Shaughnessy, 
commander of John M. Armitage American 
Legion Post 684, followed the welcome and 
opening remarks by P latzek. 

A recital of the pledge of a llegiance to the 
flag , and the singing of the national anthem 
by a chorus from the Indian Wells Valley 
Chapter of the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing in America , were a prelude to 
Platzek's introduction of Capt. Paul F . 
Hollandsworth, Commanding Officer of Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5), 
who was the guest speaker at the Memorial 
Day observance. 

In sharing his thoughts on Memorial Day, 
Capt. Hollandsworth observed that because 
American servicemen have been willing to 
protect their country, no wars have been 
fought on this nation's soH since the Civil 
War, when the custom of decorating graves 
of the nation's war dead had its beginning. 

The guest speaker contrasted the forced 
militarism demanded by some countries of 
their nation 's young men with the patriotic 
call the young and older men of this nation 
have felt the strong desire to answer in 
times of need. 

"Young men of America didn 't go out to 
defend an emperor or national leaders; they 
left home to go to war in the hope that by 
doing so their country would remain a 
bastion of freedom, and they didn't want 
that to be changed," Capt. Hollandsworth 
said in reference to World War II. 

"This is a wonderful country. Our 
economy is caught up in making the 
necessities of life and helping to feed the 
rest of the world - not building a war 
machine ," the guest speaker added. 

He warned that the isolationism that some 
in past years were led to believe would 
protect us from involvement in foreign 
conflicts is no longer practical. In the event 

~ -
--- ----
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of a major war, the U.S. won 't be allowed 
the many months that fo llowed the attack 
on Pearl Harbor to build up its forces and 
eventually take the initiative. 

" We can't afford another Pearl Harbor. 
To prevent it, we must have forces in place 
and be prepared," Capt. Hollandsworth 
said. " We owe it to those who have died in 
previous wars not to let our slate of 
preparedness slacken to the point that 
another war becomes possible ." 

The guest speaker concluded his remarks 
by reminding those present that Memorial 
Day is "one of those days on which everyone 
can be proud to be an American. When we 
go from here today, we can do whatever we 
wish to do in freedom and peace. 

" We must, however, promise those 
veterans who lie here that we will stay 
prepared to defend the ideals for which they 
died," the VX-5Skipper said in closing. 

A wreath-laying ceremony that is a 
traditional part of each Memorial Day 
observance was led by Nora Mae Rae, a 
member of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
who represented the Gold Star Mothers. She 
was escorted by a girl who is a member of 
the local 4-H Club, as were the other par
ticipants in the wreath-laying ceremony. 

The Memorial Day program was con
cluded by the benediction, g iven by 
Shaughnessy; a volley of rifle fire by a 
firing squad from the Veterans ' Coor
dinating CounCil, under the direction of Tom 
Flynn; and the playing of " Taps" by Navy 
Lt. Dave Feldman. 

Mi I itary dri II ... 
(Continued from Page l) 

NWC Coso, Echo and Mojave B ranges 
before heading north for another gulp of fuel 
and then returning to their bases. 

Local residents will get a better look at the 
aircraft as they turn near the western 
boundary of NWC on their way east to Echo 
and Mojave B ranges. 

Because of the low altitudes required for 
this exercise, the routes through military 
airspace have been designed for minimum 
impact to the local population, yet at the 
same time to meet exercise requirements. 
All pilots have been briefed on the location 
of populated areas. 

The "war" will begin after noon on each of 
the three days, and all action will cease by 7 
p.m. Interested onlookers will be able to see 
groups of six to eight aircraft at a time, with 
flights paced about a half hour apart. 
Taking part in the exercise will be F-15, F-4, 
F-1ll, A-7, C-I30, E-3A, and B-52 airplanes 
and H-3 helicopters. 

LINE 
• Evaporative coolers will be used in the 

summertime to maintain a pleasant tem- Architect's sketch of new Housing Building X 2345 
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FWP plans variety 

of programs to aid 

professional growth 
New ideas, new faces are the news for the 

Federal Women's Program (FWP) this 
summer. Heading up the subcommittee is 
Jo-Ellen Ming (Code 35(22), who will serve 
as general chairman under the direction of 
Belle Hervey, FWP's manager, 

Also on the team for the 1983 will be Lee 
An~ Riddoch (Code 3604) vice chairman, 
Jennifer Selfel (Code 012), secretary, 
Wanda Clark (Code 3957); AZAN Millie 
Gillian (Code 61) , Leah Reusche (Code 
097), Howard Shafer (Code 6212), and Gwen 
Williamson (Code 3875), 

Serving as alternate members will be 
Electa Houston (Code 3102) and Cheryl Wall 
(Code 35(5 ), 

Newly-elected members who will serve 
four·year terms are Barbara Brezina 
DeWitt (Code 35(1), Young Ja Lee (Code 
2323) , PHI Benita Tetreault (Code 0033 ), 
and Nell Woolever (Code 31902), 

New ideas for the summer months begin 
with a series of programs aimed at 
professional success and growth, called 
salad and sandwich seminars. These 
seminars, which will be held on a trial basis 
in June, July and August, will be hosted by 
both Federally Employed Women and FWP, 

The first seminar has been scheduled on 
June 16, and will feature Carol Benton of 
Design/Impulse and Color L Her topic will 
be entitled, " Increased Productivity 
Through Improved Self-image," This bring
your-own-Iunch program will be held in the 
East Wing of the All Faith Chapel from 11:30 
a,m, to 1:30 p,m, It is free and open to men 
and women. 

Tbe next event is planned on June 20 and 
again will be co-hosted by FEW, The 
speaker will be Capt. Grace Hopper, USN, 
H.r topic will be " Future Possibilities in 
Computers : Hardware, Software and 
People," This special program will be held 
at 2:30 p,m, in the Michelson Lab 
Management Center, It will be free of 
charge but seating will be limited, 

Equality Day, also known as Federal 
Women's Day, will be held at NWC on Aug, 
24, The theme for this annual event, which is 
to be coordinated by Barbara DeWitt, will 
be " Moving Forward." 

Mrs, DeWitt and the FWP Committee will 
olfer a full day of programs, Subjects to be 
covered include: " Beefing Up Your Form 
171," How To Have a Successful In
terview," and " How To Promote Yourself 
and Move Forward," 

Also scheduled are a luncheon at the 
Enlisted Mess Open and a , workshop on 
appropriate wearing apparel. Tickets for 
the luncbeon will be sold in advance by 
members of the FWP Committee, 

All hands invited 
to attend farewell 
fete for Capt. Lahr 

A fareweD party for Capt. Lahr will be 
beld on the lanai at the Commissioned Of
ficers· Mess starting at 6:30 p.m. on Mon
day, June 20, All Center personnel and 
friends are welcome to attend, 

Following a no·host social hour , 
presentations wiD be made at 7:30 p,m., 
with BurreD W, Hays serving as master of 
ceremonies. 

All who attend are .Iso invited to a steak 
barbecue on the lanai that will begin at the 
conclusion of the presentations at about 8 
p,m, Cost of the dinner is $10 per person, and 
reservations are required, They may be 
made by telephoning NWC ext, 3105, 

Following the dinner, a multimedia ex
travaganza will be presented that includes 
live entertainment as well . 

Those planning to attend the social hour 
and presentations are asked to telephone 
Eloise Burklund, NWC ext. 2634, so that 
name tags can be made in advance. 

The Change of Command ceremony will 
be held on Tuesday, June 21, at 9 a,m, on the 
lawn in front of the Headquarters Building, 
Again, all Center personnel, their families 
and friends are invited. 

ROCKETEER 

OFFERING ASSISTANCE - Lilliane Green 0), Chairman of Volunteers for the Navy 
Relief Society ( NRS ), accepts a check in the amount of 52 ,150 from Shirley Hollands
worth, Thrift Shop treasurer for the Women's Aux iliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. One half of WACOM's spring distribution fund s were given to the NRS fund dr ive, 
which began on May 23. The N RS is designed to assist needy Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel and retirees, and their dependents. - Photo by P HAN Rebecca Gill 

SAR helo has busy weekend • • • 

(Continued from Page 1) 

rive r about four miles north of the city, 
ADAN Larry Clark was lowered from the 

helicopter on the hoist ; he, in turn , then 
assisted each of the rafters so they could be 
hoisted from the tree to the helicopter, A 
cheering crowd watched from the banks of 
the river as the rescue was accomplished. 
(This mission resulted in credit for four 
lives saved, ) 

The NWC helicopter was going to look for 
a lost hiker (after a quick return to China 
Lake for fuel ), but received a call to go to 
Dove Springs to pick up an injured 15-year
old motorcyclist instead, 

The boy's bike had flipped , a nd in the 
resultant fall he had apparently injured his 
back so severely that he was not able to 
move his legs, 

The SAR crew picked up the injured 
cyclist and his father and flew them to the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital for 
emergency treatment. (Scott AFB a lso 
credited the SAR crew with a saved life 0 11 

this emergency transport. J 

Once again back at the Center for fuel, the 
SAR crew checked with Seott AFB and was 
told that a missing hiker hadn 't yet been 

found, although there was now a clue to 
where he might be located, 

The helicopter flew up the Kern River 
from Kernville to a spot about a half mile 
north of the forks of the Kern and found the 
missing hiker, He had been seen by a party 
of hikers on the other side of the roaring 
stream, and they had been a ble to throw a 
package of matches to him before heading 
downstream to a place where they could 
phone in a report regarding his location. 

The missing man, a ZS·year-old individual 
who had gone hiking in cut-offs and a tee 
shirt, had to spend one misera bly cold night 
before he received the matches to build a 
fire, He had slipped down a bank and stayed 
there awaiting rescue, because he was 
unable to get back up to where he could wal~ 
out. 

The hiker was plucked from his en
campmenb at about 5:30 p,m, and flown to 
Kernville. (This was also credi ted as a life 
saved; another night in the cold would not 
have improved the hiker 's general con· 
dition, ) 

With the exception of Lt, Friedrichsen , the 
same crew that had flown up to Mt. Whitney 
on Sunday also took part in all of the SAR 
missions on Monday. 
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Navy Relief Society 

fund drive in high 

gear now on Center 
Key persons throughout the Center have 

begun contacting military personnel at 
China Lake for the a nnual Navy Relief 
Society fund drive, 

The Navy Relief Society provides aid to 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel, both 
active duty and retired, and their depen
dents, The aid may be to help meet 
emergency expenses such as a temporary 
problem with payor to meet a long-term 
situation such as funds for specialized 
schooling for a handicapped dependent. 

During this past year the Navy Relief 
Society provided more than $16 million in 
financial assistance in the form of interest
free loans or grants to 68,000 personnel. 

Another 100,000 members received free 
layettes, visiting nurse services. budget 
counseling, child care in hospitai-arriliated 
children 's waiting rooms, and other types of 
personal services. 

The drive on board this year is headed by 
Cdr, Michael McCarthy and Ltjg, K, A, 
Gorman, with Lt. Beth Hubert heading the 
effort at Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five. 

In addition to the list of key persons listed 
in last week's Rocketeer. others who have 
been recently appointed are AKAA Oonna 
Tuttle for Code 25; Lt. Eric C, Neidlinger. 
Code 39; HM2 Doris Barry and DT2 Isaac 
Walters, from the NRMC branch medical 
and dental clinics, respectively, and LCdr. 
Mike Lindsay and LCdr, J oe Dyer. Code 35, 

I Pol ice reports . .. I 
There was a happy ending last Friday to a 

lost child incident in which China Lake 
police were involved. 

Police were called at around 10 a.m. on 
May 27 to pick-up a 3-ycar-old toddler a t the 
Enlisted Mess. The infant was taken to the 
police station and remained there for ap· 
proximately an hour before one of his 
parents showed up to claim him . 

2 DUI ARREST MADE 

During the month of May, China I-'lkl' 
police made two arrests of motorists who 
were charged with driving under the in· 
f1uence I DUll on the anti Weapuns 
Center. 

Disaster group runs thru mock chem ical spi II dri II 
Drivers leaving the Center 's Richmond 

Road gate and turning east on the Trona 
Road recently had no way to 
know that they were driving through the 
scene of a major traffic accident and 
chemical spill. 

There 's no reason they should have been 
aware - the accident and spill were 
simulated during a tabletop exercise con· 
ducted by Sgt. Dennis Manner of the 
California Highway Patrol. 

Purpose of the exercise was to bring 
together representatives from most of the 
more than 20 agencies that could be in
volved in a massive accident and spill such 
as the one simulated, and to identify 
resources that would be available to meet 
the emergemcy, 

The simulated accident supposedly oc
curred just east of the San Bernardino 
County line and involved a truck carrying 
concentrated suphuric acid, a small car, 
and a charter bus with 46 members of a 
senior citizens ' club. 

According to the scenario written by Sgt. 
Manner at least four fatalities would have 
occurred, most of the people in the bus 
would ha ve been trapped, the truck would 
have caught fire , the acid was escaping and 
forming a vapor C'loud, and power lines were 
down and causing additional problems, 

Sgt. Manner added a final touch by having 
the fumes from the chemical spill drifting 
towards a housing area, r equiring 
evacuation of the homes. 

The exercise began at 9 a.m., the 
preswned time of the accident, and each 
agency represented respondeq in the order 
in which that agency would have been called 
for assistance. 

First on the "scene" would have been the 
Highway Patrol, so Sgt. Manner assumed 
command as he would have under the 
National Interagency Incident Management 
System (NIIMS), Any emergency requiring 
response from a number of different 
agencies would probably operate under 
NIIMS because it ensures smooth in
teragency operation at the scene of a 
disaster. 

Other organizations involved were the 
Ridgecrest and China Lake police depart
ments , China Lake and Kern County fire 
fighters, Kern and San Bernardino County 
deputy sheriffs, coroners from both coun
ties, Tri-County ambulance personnel, the 
NRMC branch clinic at China Lake. 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital, Drum-

mond Medical Group, an endl'ullmcntai 
engineer from Kerr McGee in Trona. NWC 
Safety a nd Security Department safety 
personnel, NWC Public Works Department 
personnel, the Bure au of La nd 
Management, Sierra Sands Unified Sehool 
District personnel, a nd the American Red 
Cross. 

Each agency representa tivc explained 
what that particular agency would do under 
the circumstances discussed in the 
scenario, and what additional help would be 
needed. 

Following the conclusion of the exercise. 
Sgl. Manner held a critique of the operation. 
Lessons learned will be applied in a follow· 
on exercise that will be conducted later this 
year . 

EXPLANATION - 5gt. Dennis Manner, of the California Highway Patrol. describes an 
accident scenario that was used as the basis for a tabletop dri ll on chemical spills on a 
recent Friday morning . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 
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em ember when. 

Those were the days - America was 
still savoring the victory that marked 
the end of World War 11 , and young men 
(like the Army Air Corps 2nd lieutenant 
shown above I were serving on oc
cupation duty at various locations 
around the world . 

This photo was taken in 1946 at the 
Rhein/Main Airport in Frankfurt, 
Germany. At tha t time, this week 's 
" Remember when .. . " column per· 
sonality was in charge of security 
patrol at the airport in Frankfurt , and 
also ~e rvcd as a pilot for the European 
Air Transport Service. 

In 194b, Pan·American World Air
ways was the only scheduled airline at 
the Rhein/ Main Airport , so European 
Air Transport pilots filled the gap by 
transporting milita ry personnel and 
cargo to London . Home, Herlin and 
Paris, as well as other principal ci ties 
in Europe. 

The time he spent in Germany was 
the finale of 51;! years of active duty in 
the Army Air Corps, most of which was 
spent in the U,S. as a B-26 Martin 
Marauder pilot on target·towing flights 
over parts of Texas and Idaho. 

Taking advantage of the GI Bill. this 
week's " Remember when ... " colwnn 
per sona lity res umed a college 
education interrupted by the war and 
was graduated in 1951 from the 
University of Southern California. 

In 1955, he began what turned out to 
be a 25-year career as a Civil Service 
employee at the Naval Weapons 
Center, and combined it with mem· 
bership in an Air Force Reserve 
Squadron headquartered in Bakers· 
field, 

His work at China Lake as the in· 
dividual in charge of the Center's 
exhibit programs made him a natural 
for his USAFH. assignment as a public 
information officer. 

Among the major tasks he handled on 
Center was refurbishing the lobby of 
Michelson Laboratory, a task that was 
completed in 1973, 

If you haven't recognized this week 's 
"Remember when ..... colwnn per· 
sonality, turn to Page 8, 

Editor's note: Readers ' contributions 
of old photos for the " Remember when 
... " column can be made by delivering 
them to the Public Affa irs Office, at 
tention Beth Holtermans, phone NWC 
ext. 3511. Please include a telephone 
number at work so that information to 
accompany the photos can be obtained . 

Special at NEX gas station 
Ba rgain hunters can now take advantage 

of a special at the Navy Exchange service 
station. For the en tire 1l10nth of June they 
will be able to get their car's air con· 
ditioning system checked for only $12,95, An 
extra charge will be made for Freon or any 
parts that are needed. 

Inoculations for 
protection against 

measles to be given 
The recent outbreak of measles has 

prompted a review of immunization records 
of hundreds of residents in Kern County, the 
County Health Department reports, 

This review has shown that many in· 
dividuals have incomplete records , while 
others have no immunization record at all. 

The need for people of all ages to maintain 
permanent immunization records is 
stressed by Dr. Leon M. Herbertson, Kern 
County health officer, 

It is the responsibility of each person or 
parent to keep a personal immunization 
record, Dr. Herbertson emphas ized , 
Ideally , a record should be established for 
each child at the time the infant receives his 
or her first shots. 

Getting vaccinations and keeping im· 
munization records is important for adults, 
as well as children . Most of the measles 
cases during the recent outbreak of this 
disease were adults who had never been 
immunized against measles, the County 
Health Department reports, 

For this reason, Dr. Herbertson is asking 
persons of all ages to review their im· 
muniza tion records with thejr doctor or 
clinic a nd acquire any shots they may need. 

In the ongoing effort to control contagious 
diseases, Kern County will offer free 
immuniza ti on a t several locations 
throughout the county. This service will be 
provided on Monday, June 6, from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon at the Health Department office 
located at 250 W, Ridgecrest Blvd, 

Presently . a combination vaccine for 
measles, mumps, and rubella is being given 
at no charge to individuals who a re between 
1 and 25 yea rs of age. 

In addition, immunizations for polio, 
diptheria, teta nus and whooping cough 
'pertussis, a re given free to infants, 
children and young adults from 2 months 
through I i years of age. 

No a pPOintments are necessary, but 
parents or legal guardians must accompany 
children to the clinic a nd sign consent 
fo rms. 
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TOO TIGHT? - Reynaldo Ramirez tries on one of the 40 styles of men 's shoes ranging 
from size 6 to 13EEE carried by the Shoemobile, as Corbett Chesnut , who manages the 
store , checks for proper fit _ Also in stock are six styles of womens' shoes , inner soles, 
socks, work gloves, and rubber overshoes ; items not in stock can be special ordered . The 
Shoe mobile will be on board aga in to serve military personnel, NWC employees, and 
contractor personnel on both June 8 and July 6, between 7:30 and 9:30 a .m., and will be 
parked in front of Safety Issue at the corner of North Hussey Road and Nimift Avenue. 

'Super Chiefs' lend helping hand 

to general improvement projects 
Thanks to the work of the "Super Chiefs ," 

children on the Center now have three ad
ditional playgrounds, and the stables at 
China Lake have also been refurbished, 

The "Super Chiefs " are a group of NWC 
and VX-5 c hiefs who have volunteered their 
off-duty time to the Housing Division's Self
Help projects, such as clean-up, installation 
of new equipment, and general im
provement efforts. 

" We can' t even e's timate the saving to the 
Navy resulting from their quick response to 
needs and the time and work that they've 
volunteered," says Bill Hatfield, head of the 
Housing Division. 

A good turnout for all projects has been 

ensured by the ful l support of the two 
Command Master Chiefs, TMCM J, W, 
McAllester of NWC and RMCM (SS) R. A, 
Jacobsen, and ACC H, W, Tavare, president 
of the Indian Wells Valley Chief Petty Of
ficers ' Association. 

Hatfield notes that SKC Sam Ely and ADC 
Dan Evans, as well as civilians Frank 
Brewer and Chuck Foster, have been 
especially conscientious and helpful in 
turning up on work weekends. 

Upcoming projects include installation of 
additional playgrounds and fencing and 
other work that needs to be accomplished 
for the China Lake Day Nursery 
Association. 

Graduation ceremonies slated June 9-10 
Three Indian Wells Valley schools have 

scheduled their graduation ceremomes next 
week. 

Approximately 318 members of the 
Burroughs High Sehool Class of 1983 will be 
honored during a graduation ceremony on 
Thursday, June 9, at 8 p,m, at the high 
school a thletic field , 

Similar programs for 395 ninth graders 
who will be moving up to high school from 
Murray and Monroe Junior High Schools 
when the new school year begins next 
September will take place on Friday, June 
10, at the Center theater , 

Members of the BHS Class of 1983 will 
march to their seats as the processional is 
being played by a brass band composed of 
members of the school orchestra_ 

The pledge of allegiance to the flag, led by 
April Celestine, senior class vice preSident, 
and the invocation, delivered by the Rev. 
Ira True, pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, will open the program, which will 
also include (as special music ) a duet en· 
titled " Up Where We Belong" by Shelly 
Read and Curtis Lish taccompanied by 
David Wilkins), 

Student speakers during the high school 
gradua-tion program , and the titles of the 
ta lks they will deliver , a re "New Begin
nings," by Andrew Byrd and " Melodies of 
the Future," by Laurel Handler. Both are 
graduating seniors at Burroughs. Glenn 
Hibberts, senior class pres iden t, will deliver 
the farewell address , 

Following the presentation of the Class of 
1983 by Michael H, McGrath, principal of 
Burroughs High, the graduates will receive 
diplomas from two members of the board of 
education of the Sierra Sands Unified School 
District. 

Admission to the BHS graduation 

program will be by ticket only, The 
cere mony will be followed by a reception for 
the graduates that will be held in the 
Burroughs High multi-use room. 

Back·to--back graduation ceremonies for 
the ninth graders of Murray and Monroe 
Junior High Sehools will get under way next 
Friday , June 10, in the Center theater, The 
Murray Junior High program will begin at 5 
p,m, and will be foBowed at 7 o'clock by a 
similar ceremony for the graduates of 
Monroe Junior High, 

Approximately 206 students will receive 
diplomas during the Murray Junior High 
program that will open with the invocation 
by Father John Patterson, rector of St. 
Michael's Episcopal r~urch, 

The pledge of allegiance will be led by 
Kelly Bryant, who s '""ed as student body 
presidentfor the 19824.3 year , 

Four students who will speak on the 
subject, " Looking Back," are Mary Beth 
Brinton, Kelly Bryant, Todd Rowland, and 
Kathy Seibel. 

Major honor awards that will be 
presented during the program will include 
the principal 's award, as well a s those given 
by the American Legion, Delta Kappa 
Gamma, and Phi Delta Kappa , 

The recipients of these awards have been 
chosen on the basis of their academic 
achievement, interpersonal relationships , 
extracurricu lar activities, acceptance of . 
responsibility, ability to work efficiently 
with others, and leadership qualities. 

Diplomas will be presented to the 
graduates on behalf of the Sierra Sands 
Unified School District by Dr, Robert 
I(ock well. president of the school board, 

Music during the Murray Junior High 
graduation program will include selections 
by the Murray Concert ChOi r , directed by 

Linda Hartzel , and the Murray Concert 
Band, directed by Roger Lacher, 

There will be a reception honoring the 
graduates immediately following the 
graduation ceremony, It will be held in the 
Murray Junior High School cafetoriwn, and 
is open to parents and friends of the 
graduates. 

There are approximately 189 ninth 
graders from Monroe Junior High in 
Ridgecrest who will be receiving their 
diplomas during the second of two 
graduation programs next Friday night at 
the Center theater, 

Admission to this program will be by 
ticket only, 

The invocation and the benedication will 
be delivered by the Rev, Ray Williams of tbe 
First Baptist Church, 

In addition to the presentation of diplomas 
by Rockwell, the Monroe Junior High 
graduation program will be highlighted by a 
speech entitled " Memories and Ex
pectations," by Susan Burgess, a 
graduating ninth grader, and an
nouncement of the winners of academic 
awards and other honors. 

The latter include the principal's and 
assistant principal's awards, along with the 
James Monroe Junior High Award, as well 
as those to be g iven by the American 
Legion , Phi Delta Kappa, and Delta Kappa 
Gamma. 

Members of the Monroe Junior High 
School graduating class will march into the 
theater as the school band, under the 
direction of Louise Bare, plays " Pomp and 
Circumstance. " 

In addition, the graduation program will 
include the selection " Flying Free," sung 
by Monroe Concert Ensemble (directed by 
Linda Hartzel ), and a solo by Lorna 
Robinson entitled " The Way We Were," 

/ 


